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By Kenneth Snow
"What is exciting is the pos-

sibility of an education that al-
lows you to experience both an
engineering and a liberal arts
education simultaneously," com-
mented Wellesley President Nan-
nerl Keohane on a proposal to in-
stitute a five-year program that
would result in the awarding of a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Wellesley College and a Bachelor
of' Science degree from MIT.

According to Keohane, she and
MIT President Paul E. Gray '54
came to a tentative agreement
about the degree program. Both
schools are now investigating the
idea.

Robert J. Silbey, Professor of
Chemistry and Chairman of the
MIT-Wellesley Joint Committee,
s'id that the Commnittee hats not
discussed the question at all and

tFinBoard. according to Austin.
Austin gave as aLl ex1ample an in-
cidenlt three years ago whhen BSU
x~,is grante d an a .nlount ol` riIonCy
which Austin described its
"ridiculously low ."He a dded that
BSU had an outstanding debt to
tFinBoard at the time.

"We do our best to help out
1,r( ups, salDavid Peereboorn
'82, chairman of' FinBoard,
"Unt'ortunately that impression
does not always come across, par-
ticUIIrlv with cultural groups who
generally recluest the most."

,L\ustin indicated that most
cultural and ethnic grroup s on
camllpus sponsor activities meant
to expose their culture to the MIT
C01nlmu1.ni.tV. lie said that most of'
these activities are very visible to
the comluniit v and therefore
more expensive.

Toilv King, O, president of the
Chinese Students Club (CSC) said
hc felt FinBoard had been f'air
but also expressed sentiments
silla'kir to Austin's. "FinBoard
seeims to consider our activities to
be ethnic in nature \-3hen what \%e
are trvino to do is open our
culture to the MIT community."

Kil,, indicated that CSC funds
1'rom F'inBoard were cut by S400
from the last fiscal vear. King said
that the cut was onlN approx-
imately tw,~,o per cent ol' the entire

I P/Ct,~t liI/'/ to pagte /

G=iWy Go
By Jerri-Lynn Scofield

F:our candidates endorsed by
the Cambridge Civic Association
(CeCx) and five independent
aspirants were elected to the
Cambrid,,c City Council from a
field of' twenty-five candidates,
according to Secretary of' the
Ward 2 Democratic Committee
Ciff1"Iord A. Truesdell.

Although tie tallies in the City
Council election are final, is of
vcsterday the results ol' the School
Committee election and the final
votes oil three separate referenda
N crc not available.

On the first referendum qtles-
lion, "Shall the city of Cambridgge
be authorized to tax real estate
located in the city and owned by
arny college or university, such tax
to bc based on an assessment of'
IIl't (50) percent of' fI'ir market
vatlue?" the voting was running
four to one in fIavor of the ques-
tion yesterday. according to
Truesdell.

delegation to place a I'ree/e on
I'urther .dcvClopment of' nuclear
uca pons in the C it y of

Camibridge?" the counted votes
wcrc running, "somewhat over
three to one," observed Truesdell.
I lie illne memibers of the ne", Cait
Council are Walter SullivaIn
(independent), David Sulliva1n
(CCA-etndorsed). Lennie Russell
(independcent), David Wylie
(CCA-cndorsed). Frank Duehl)
(CCA-endorsed). l)an Clinton
(independent), Tom Danehv
(indepe ndent), Al Veilucci
(indclependent), and Saundra
(Graham (CCA-endorsed).

Cambridge employs a preferen-
tial halloting system. In this year's
electioln, 250)4 votes were required
to attain a .seat on the COLncil.
Onlk Walter Sullivan reachd the
qLuota ill the first round of' voting

2931 voters cast their number
()ne votes Ik)r him. None of' the
other candidates, had encough
votce, to win outriglht in tie f'irst
rIouInd.

Question 2 stated. "Shall the
Camibridgle City Council call
upl)onl our representative ill
Congress to oppose sending US
troops, militar\ advisors, arms, or
militar aid oI' any kind what-
soever to the governments of El
Salvador, 1 tIonduras, and
C.ua~1tcnmala?" This question
"sccns to be winning" by a three
to one margi n, noted Truesdell.
FhouLh votinsy in conservativ e
v, ards., was runninrg two to one for
this item, Truesdell irndicatcd dis-
appointmenirt with the voters in
the ward which enrcompasses MIT
onl this issue. He noted" . .the
M I' turnout was low, and if1 peo-
pie don't start paying attention
nlow\,. theyre goinig to wind up in
!:1 Salvador or some other un-
pleasant place and they're not go-
inm, to like it."

On the third i-cfrefrendum ques-
tion. "Shall the Camhbridge City
CcL116il be instructed to contact
the Mlassachu sett s Coongressio nal

caller had a foreign accent and
was in his twenties.

In his I'irst call, the man
claimed, "We arc against nuclear
warfare. -l)uring the second
telephone call, the caller indicated
that bombs were hidden in the
roo'f of' 26-100. He then asserted
in his next call, "This is the llst
warning," and threatened to
move the bomb scatre campaign to
other campuses, said Blakemore.

Yesterday's bomb threat marks
"L week's campaign against
M IT . . . All major exams are
threatened . . . Moving this one
will not help," claimed tie caller
in his fourth telephone call. The
last call reported that a bomb
could be'detona-tedin 'Roo'fii 10-'
250, the lecture hall to which the
test was moved.

Physics Professor Anthony P.
F:rcnch, instructor of' 8.03
(Physics 1ii), said the test would
have been cancelled "even with a
99.9 percent chance it was a hoax-

The postponement of the test
was announced about ten minutes
after the test had begun. "it ap-
pears the bomb threat has fo(l-
lowed us." French told his stu-
dents. F-rench noted that the test
would probably be rescheduled
for Wed nesdday next week.

By Tony Zamparutti
.,\n unidentilied man, declaring

that "all major exatmlS are
threatened," called the Physics
Office repeatedly yesterday and
claimned a bomb would explode at
2:30pro in Room 26-100 during a
scheduled 8.03 test. A Physics
D)epartlent secretary received
the calls, the first at around
1:30pro.

-The MIT Campus Police were
notified and "did a conrplete
search of the lecture hall," ac-
cording, to Sergeant Anne Glavin
ol' Campus Police. The test was
subsequently moved to Room 10-
250: the caller then claimed, in his
last message,_ that there was "a
bomb we can activate'in 10-250,"
reported Marcia Blakemore, a
senior secretary in the Physics
D~epartment who received the
threatening calls.

"As a result, the Physics
Department chose to cancel the
test. It became obvious that
smoneone was trying to cancel the

exam," noted Glavin.
The Campus Police began an

ol'ficial search for a bomb in
Room 10-250. but they stopped
xvhcn it became apparent that the
threat wis an obvious hoax. ac-
cording to Glavin.

Blakkemore said she thought the

does not have the power to do
anlthing. Silbev explained that
the faculty would have to consent
to the idea. He added that the
idea had been around for a
number of years.

Joseph M. Sussman, Head of
the Department of Civil
Engineering and a member of the
Committee, noted, "There hasn't
yet been any discussion in any
formal sense by the fiaculty of
either of the two schools." The
programn is still "very much in the
conceptual stage."

Maud Chaplin, Dean of the
College of Wellesley, said, "MIT
h a s been e n o r m o u sly
cooperative." Chaplin noted that
there Care problems to be worked
out, such as whether students
would be required to live three
years at Wellesley and two at
MIT. She also said that the
program might be "sonmethng
rather inflnrmal servings few stu-
dents in the beginning." She ad-
ded that the degree program will
produce "engineers who can put
their engineering. talents to work
in a broader range."

IunII oi I VI their respective
cultures, m1ust hold more visible,
aind therefore more expensive,
events, Austin claimed. He noted
that !:in Board is usually hesitant
to I fund these events fullyf because
of' their cost. "The3' seem not as
anxioLus to Ifund activity of a
cultural group its they are to fund
aI cam111puIS-Wide beer blast or
something., involving a punk rock
band," he said.

The BSU hits experienced
serious financial trouble in recent
years becaILuse they were unable to
obtain suTficierint funding from the

By Sam Cable
The Undergraduate Associa-

ion Finance Board (FinBoard)
sets no special standards for
I'unding of ethnic groups ats op-
psed to general activities, ac-
cording to FinBoard chairman
Dlavid Peereboom '82. Sam
A\ustin '82, president of the MIT
Blaick Students Union, however.
clanis that ethnic and cultural
groLIps experience special dill-
I'iculties in obtaining aidequate
runding t'rom FinBoard.

Cultural groups, in trying to oi-
for exposure in the MIT com-
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ment to easily access thousands of
databanks and keep close track of
people's financial and personal
activities. Computer research into
cryptography and information
security policies will be vital for
this future.

Research at several universities
in cryptography using computers
and mathematical methods, has
provoked government concern
that military codes might be
breakable, or that forign go'vern-
merits might use research results
to develop unbreakable codes.
"The government is very much
concerned that such research may
lead to difficulties,"' said Der-
tou/,Os.

A conmmittee of the Arrerical
Council 'on Education (ACE)
recently considered the issue of
the NSA and cryptography
research. They concluded that the
NSA should be able to review
scientific papers before publica-
tion and possibly censor them.

"We just don't- think that
anvone should have a~ prior
review of such Li wide ran ee of un-
iversitv research activities," said
D~ertouzos.

M IT has been sending cryp-
tography papers to th e NSA at
the same tinie they are sent to
-our close collea~gues for revie~w,"
said D~ertouzos. The policy began
in 1977 to resolve the first open

and universities over cryp-
tography: the NSA wanted to
limit the presentation and
publication of papers by Profes-
sors Ronald Rivest, Leonard
Adleman, and Adi Shamir.

The Commiittee on the Chang-
ing Nature, of Information,
formed at MIT last year and
chaired by Professor Dertouzos,
is considering the issues concern-
ing the future of information, its
first act was to make the concur-
rent NSA review official MI '
policy.

The role of the NSA and other
government agencies will be very
important to the future of cryp-
tography and other advanced
research. "In the extremely rare
instances that we believe the work
we are doing should be classified,
we shall subject it to review," said
D~ertouzos.

The connlict between the NSA
a~nd universities goes to the heart
of academic freedom. Manv in
,,overnment feel that technology
is being lost to other countries
and the nation weaikened because
of the open publication of'
resea~rch results. Dertouzos feels
that the spreadd of technology and
information will lead to progress:
"the more technology we spread
around the world, the more
peaceful it. may be, and the more
people will be around who speak

"Ultimately the Congress has 'o
resolve the question," he
decl ared.

At the heart of the government
security issue, believes Dertouzos,
is the fact that "we are well into
atn information revolution which
may have a bigger effect than the
industrial revolution". By the end
of the century there will be an "in-
formation marketplace" to buy
and sell computerized informa-
tion, and computers will be con-
nected in a web of networks. It
could be possible for the govern-

By Tony Zamparutti
Research in computer science

has begun to impinge on the
go vern nment'ts de finitio on of
national security. The National
Security Agency (NSA) has asked
for prior review of technical
papers on cryptography, the
science of making and breaking
codes. Several years ago the In-
stitute worked out a compromise,
now official MIT policy, allowing
the NSA a concurrent review of
sensitive papers, but the question
ol''government denial of acadernic

freedom is a present worry.
Military classification of scien-

tllfic research and possible limnita-
tions on the export of research
results are further concerns in the
controversy, as is the participa-
tion of foreign students in critical
programs.

There is a "potential conflict
between national security on the
one hand and academic freedom
aind [the need to prepare] for the
future," said Michael L. Der-
touzos, Director of the
Laboratory of Computer Science.

tionr ten mronths ago, he has taken
nno actio~n a~bout it. One serious is-
sue in consi'deration is Reagan's
in I av uplni n plain. The Pen-
utgoc n estimlates that 200,000 new
troops w~ould be needed by 1985
to meiet the needs of' the ex--
pa~ndim-, armed forces, and pre-
sent v(;luntcer armed Iorces will
be unlikelv to mieet the increase.
When R eaoaii f~ina~lly imitkes his
dec~isiol7 in Decernbcr,. he w·ill
hhivc to tatke into account the pos-
sibility of' a m~ilitary without sull-
I'Icient personnel to operate it if he
decides agcainst the' regijstration
alnd the possibility of majior riots
alnd protests if he decides in fravor

rerrstered an7d then decided
aclainst the draf't were proseCLuted
%khllc less tha~n one percent of
tho~se who never registered were
proSCCLuted. The're's a communal
feec I i nu c betwee~e en the non-
reumistrants. They reali/e what Li
WarI can meanc;L and aIre steerimle
a%%,av· fromi it. Thev believe thatt
pccople· shvOld wor)k lior peace and
not wcar."

Added PuLIgISI, "-The draf't only
cnslav~cs people. The people are
ILelt ~,vlthotut L choice even its to
%when they're going to die."

D>LrIng, his campaignCn Reaganll
si he w·as opposed to the corn-

plIISOI-N, registration imposed bN,
J i n7 I1 v Carter. Si nc~e hi s imILa gura--

By Cene Chang
The Reaga~n Administration

ha~s decided to postpone alny
prosxecution of' non-registrants

'I D Iecem~nber when it wyill make
its decision o,17 the I'Liture ol com--
PI-Ilsory registration ba~sed on the
rccommlriendatioc n ol'the task l'rce
chaircd by Casper Weinberger.

S a1 v s A u st 1n P LI L I iII co

or,-,,in1/er of' Students Aga~inst the
Rc-Istration~i and Drift alt MIT,t,
".iWhat Rcaaan is doing now is
keeping polificalkl, sal'e. He knowss
tllrlt there's a lot of'ocpposition 17or
a~nd aomnstis the registra~tion. alnd
so Flalr he's rel'used to act.. But now
he'll ha~ve to, sinc~e there's grow~ing
pressure oil hini.-

Since forme~ir president Jimmy
Girtcrc reinlstate CIL) IIIP LlSo ry
m-,istratio~n i17 ea~rly 19800. young

196(3 have halrd to reelister. Ac-
ccordim, to( thc Selective Service,
onkil 1.029.000 OL (,t of' 1.336,000

havec rcanstcred a ;s ol'kilte October.er
'I'll I'l 11 Lics show~ thml the rite of''
complizilcncc has bccn dropping -
9~ pcrcciit 1()r ilicii born Il 1960,
9)3 pcrcent I'Or 1961, 88 percent I'or
1 90- anlld 77 Percent I'm) 1 963.

'f ire 111.11l1bcr of ' Vioclato~rs this vear
300,000.)() exceeds the 11 LI niber of'
violatorc~s in 1974-, 22S.000. 19)74
Wzlts 111c kist yeilr that there wlas
rct-istrationl· hL1 t1 no dralt.

Theh Sclectivc'L Service sent 1-50
ICRCI-S Oil . 1,rn1 I9 a~nd 100 oil Julv
20 -karnlng Ilml t·Frcgist ran ts of'
their pos~sible PLI11shnient. The
IiMMI1iii111 penaltvy focr mvy elialble
~(LI 11 JIM11 \1 \ho) does no~t regcister

3(0 da~vs bel'OrrL· cr after his 18th
hirthday~~ is imiprisonmeitnt For no
111orrc thall h'vc yea~rs cor a f~ine of'
no(t morer that S10,000 o~r both.

A~ccordinn to Selective Service.
the miniiics and a~ddresses oI the
violatotc rs -werce receuived 1'romr Ill-
l'ormant lettIders zindd phone Callls.

Dolilcrt\. Ihe otherL' co-o,-,ani.,er/ a

1-col~tr nts are 11 1,ol1 111 1 (, 1 
dicn~iisekl\ cs. tic cited ()neL CL1s' inl

('lic~~c, In \%Illcll all Incligibit e
nia~lc told the ScicctiVe Service
Him lich did not, register and xcas

Isiited" hv the SCelec'tive Service
sc\,·cral~ dx~-s lpter.

At presci-itn Sclect'tivc Scrv'ce has
Ilk) 11c,111s of' 1-1 IIdi llt-Y 1.1 Who llai
Icircalstercd It ha~s 17( ;1.1thorltv to(

to, So~Cirl SeCcirit\ I'lles. One possi-
hic action~, i tthc Sc`Icctive. Service~

111,oil'iio ol 1) 20,and 21

oLI11-1 11CII %ould h zi invisioni

ol-0,1111//;lti~ll ofI Stujdents opposedd

tL1110 to cI C\rc,,,s their \10\s tol

thcre ire toI rcgistetringc. Dohertyt
rcrlicd. ") OI11r best betL is flot to

of,` it. connilct b~etween the government the same language.,- - - rl , - t- - .. .--- . I- - - - . - , - - - - t

Reagar draftpolicyrmdea



FOREIGN STUDEN TS
RECRUITMENT FOR

SHELL COMIPANIES OVERSEAS
-A service furnished to overseas Shell companies
by SCALLOP CORPORATION (a Shell company)

,Opportunities for nationals of West European countries and of Argentina, Brazil,
Indonesia, Japan, Netherlands Antilles, Nigeria, Thailand, U~nited Arab Emirates,
Singapore and East Malaysia, who wish to return to their areas of origin.

SCALLOP CORPORATION represented by Peter C. Van Keekem will be on campus to
interview graduates of above nationalities in the following disciplines:

I

I

L

I
s 
-
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W~orld
Haiig presses for examination of military options in El Salvador
Secreltlry oi Stalte Alexalnder M. Hailg, Jr. hais been p~ressings the Pell-
;agon to exan-lline ;1 series of options for posisible nlilitalry ;action ll n -.

Salvaldor, ;lccording to top Admnifistiration officialls. Militalrv (toplln
a,-Yailist Cubal .nd Nicalragutl ;re allso being pu~shed becautse ol their ties
to) leitist falctions in El Salivador.

State Department committed to human rights I n a
ililenioralndurn approved by Secretalry ol'Stalte Alexainder M. HaTs I1r.
lhe Statle D~epa;rtnent states thalt the United Sttites niust talke al stro;ng
po.sitiol on politicall freedom 'rnnd civil rights. This policy imiplie~s eqelul
criticisml of rights violaltions in .lil naltions Including tho~se 1Iriendiv with
tile US.

Mubarak calls for economic improvement -Egyp~tianl Pre~sidenlt
Hosni Mubairak, in his; first niajor a~ddress since talkino ollice in calriv
O)ctober, pledged economic chalnges to better the averalge Egyyptli~lns

lils andz~firmd gypt's con-irnlitineillt to al foreign policy olrionIli}-r
iieilt. Mubalrak enilphalsized his conirniarnent to the policies ol'thc lalte

Ilrcsidenit Anwalr el-Satdat, ailthough he diflered in his pledge to renall
"I'ily con-iinittcd to nonalliginnici-it alnd po~sitive ricutrallity.

Students strike at University of Puerto Rico -For the lollrth thilc
01's Near, the Univcrsitv tl' Puerto Rico hals been forced tO cloers hv

>tI I I studelits. The Studelits hatve disrup~ted ClI.S~SCS Oil CM11PLIN h;
\0atl Governlor Romiero) Baircelo called ''opci defliance ofl~ 1.andzl(
()1ticr.-' The vStudelt.s halve bee1 strikillg sillce the tuitioll illcrelse from
Snto S15 per credit hour, the lirst increa;lse sillce 19)47.

I
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Western Europe:

Argentina:

Brazil:

Indonesia:

Japan:
Netherlands Antilles:
Nigeria:

Thailand:
United Arab Emnirates:

Singapore:

East Malaysia:

M.S. or Ph.D. level Petroleum, Chemical, Mechanical, Electrical (Power and Control)
and Civil/Structural Engineers.
Ph.D. level Geologists -M.S. or Ph.D. level Geophysicists.
Ph.D. level Chemists (British only).
M.S. or Ph.D. level Computer Systemns Analysts.
Petroleum and Mechanical Engineers, Geologists. Geophysicists and Financial,
Economics and Business-oriented graduates.
Appropriate graduates in Economics, Finance and Marketing.
Chemical Engineers and Agronomists.
Appropriate graduates for Chemicals and Metals Trading Administartion.
Appropriate graduates for the Finance Adminstration.
Technical graduates for the Finanice Adminstration and Production of oil.
Appropriate graduates for Shell Curacao Refinery.
Geologists and Geophysicists.
Petroleum, Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Power Engineers.
Computer Applications Specialists.
Chemical and Mechanical Engineering graduates to become executive trainees.
Appropriate Engineering and Business-orientated graduates for the
Abu Dhabi (Gas Company.
Appropriate Singaporian/Malaysian Engineering and Business-oriented graduates for
Shell Singapore Refinery.
Petroleum and Mechanical Engineers, Geologists, Computer Analysts,
Accountants (broad range).

If you are interested, please contact your Placement Office.
Campus Visit: Wednesday -November 18, 1981Soviet Union celebrates 64th anniversory of Revolution-

I)Lrin- the tralditionatl displaly Of inilitizi in Moscow ;1S prt.r of' the
Revolutionl aniniversziry celebrialton, Defense Minister Dinitri F.
L~t Anlov .sald thalt. leCOuLItry IVnolld never allow, another to .achie'
milllttirvP StLperoritv. He ;added, -'W hav~e noet an1d dO 1lot seek nililitalr%
silperiorO,! over others: it i~s not our policy. But \\' WNil n01 110\kN UCh
Stiperioritv to be crealted over LIs." Ustirsim furtller notede thalt the %V.ir-
-i1\v Pact~ ;111d NAXTO kNtsre iio\Xs apru-oxiiglzack bzltkined ill lernis ()
Ill lli Lalrv strengtth .

N ation
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms to be eliminated-
'Fle Treilsury D~epzirtnient is expected to zannounce lalter this week thalt
thc Bureaiu xvould b~e uabolished in tin el-fort to s~ive mo nev. The
131.re~lZ I' responsibilities inc:lude enfoercemielit of' federall -un reul'-II-

iHonfs, ;1S well ti~s ci alrette Lind Alcoholic beveragce ltws. Lalst ca~r s
htidget for the Buretlu wtis' $15() millioll.

New York Air discards NY-Boston run - On Februllzry, 15, Newx
Yo)rk Air begin lowk~-cost service between Logtin .ind Lil Gumirdial Air-
ports, torcing Etisternl Airlines; to lower its shuttle rflres. At the end of'
this nnlonth, New York Air will give up the run, due to it~s inliixto
oel enough FAA-atpproved nlight tirnes into Lti Gualrdzi.. Due to the
lack ol'lhe fornieir nurrber of alir tmflfic controllers. the FAA hzis been

restricting .tir traff-ic. In Decerrber, the FAA plaIns lurther cutba(v'ks in
the nutnibecr of'- scheduled nlights tillowed to deprt;r certaIin iirport~s.

Space Shuttle on new countdown -The second Coulitdowil lor the
Colunibl~ beg~in thi~s niorning Lit g;11l with ;1 liftof'oozl {o~l'eThur~sdv zit

7:30anlit. The N~itio~nzil AeronlltLic~S .ind Spti;ce Adrninistr~iltin bsl Z1;1-
i)ilozned thatl kilst Wednlesday'~s ltILInch ha.d to be .stopped duzz to CIO!'-

>(le lilter~s in the LztLXilitirv poweur units. The filters serc cloggeLd by L

MZAVx .SLhstanlee pwroducd bv the chenijcAl ralcstion iv o IVil
Illhrit';itingt oil, xvzitcr, ;zind Li SintIII ;1111Ullt ofr hydri/ine fuel shich hald
;Iippatrclntly Ieakcd through .l pressure .seal. NASA workersi halve beei
\ot-i n- .since the calncelled ililinch to) drttin lub~ricating oil I'rorn the tuo

po)\ker units. inist~lwing new filters, ;ind refillina e~ich uInit. The Ion,_-
rangc{} Iorecalst lor Calpe Cilnavertil oil ThUrsdziy shozws ;L pozs~sihilix (,)I

Brown students guilty of rights infringement -The Brow n
Univer~sity (Cemlvil Oil Stuldent AII.1tir~s decided ltist week thtit 13 Stl-
eiits w\ho stood Lip Lind recit~ed Lewtis Calrrolil's pornl "Jilbberwov"
(1111-no . .spe~eh by CIA Director Willitim J. 0~sey u ere Lul'tN' ol di.S
rL~tIljrli '*the: exe;rcisec by others ol the b~licic rights to uk hich thev tire cn1-
titled Onl University (,round~s." The COLIncil ruled. however, thaIt dis-

zinrviI~r nieitsures Would not b~e tawkentl.

Campus
Blood Drive successfulI The M IT-Red Cros~s blood drive.
sponisorel bN, the Technol<ogy Cfo11ll.nity A\ssoci~tionl ;tnd heldl Lit
.1lr Ior the mi~st twvo week~s. neated Li totl~l oI 1894 p~ints oI blood. Lic-

co(rdint, to zI runnililg talily kept by Cindy M. Pribble '83. blood drivec
chazirnilzin. The tow~l wzis .six p~ints short oI the 1900)-pint g ;iI. ;und living
"I'OLlrIp ziwrds will be relic~sed this week.

Stuart Gitlow and Ivan Fong

W~eather
Varlilble Clotudine.ss w ith periods oI sun c;rly todl), beorning" nio~stiv
clotid! bv this A'lterloonl or tonight. Cool northea;sterly \%ind~s \%il kee 
dimtiniel te~niperzitUres ill the: middle: 40's. Ralin will brezik otut tow ;irds
111orningt Lind Continlue during the: dziy toniorrow. Lows tonight niar 4().
1higs tonlorrowv nezir -50. R;ain ;ind shower~s %%Ill e~nd loniorrow niht
MtI, lowsi nea;r 40). Pa.rtl)- sunny zind mild Thur~sdayx %kith Li high ill the:
Io\\ nO's.

From Logan Internationoal Airport

I

Flights daily to above destinations. See
your travel agent or call World Airways:
1-800-526-8340 or 617-357-9080. Fares
based on seven-day advance purchase.
Passengers requesting refund within 7
days of flight will receive 75% of ticket

value. Discounts are available for military
personnel (including active reservists) and
their families. Call World.

Fares subject to change without notice.
Ask about World's new business class -
Executive One.

James Franklin

-eA

IOne way.

One way.

Al NABS R LBNARM5
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W~iesner 11 1 go=I I
no discourtesy
TO, 1he Edi/or.'.

! want to correct Mr. Arnold
Contreras' ('83) recent letter to
7'/re Tec'//, which "applauded" m}.
cotr;.Ige for not applauding after
Vice [President Bush's talk. I
~Would like to make it clear that I
did not intend to be discourteous
to the Vice President. I was not
even aware that I had not ap-
p-lauded until it was pointed out
to me. I guess I was in a state of'
shock, or at least deep in thought,
wvonderring how he could possibly
believe whvat he had just said and
why, at MIT he had not chosen to
give a talk about the Reagan ad-
ministration's plains to deal with
the Nation's serious problems of'
f'altering science and technology.

Jerome B. Wiesner
Institute Professor

alleged racial comnments. Each
timlc I hear his story there's one
more comment to add to the list.
in a couple of more weeks the

bystander's comments, if placed
end to end, could stretch to the
moon iand back. several times.

What really puzzles me is that
this is not the same dialogue Mr.
Contreras reported to Ken Snow,

Ma~icGregor House President,
RoN DLario, MacG~regor Desk
Staff Captain, Derek Rowell,
MaicGregor Senior Tutor, and
myself on the nigLht of the inci-
dent.

Furthermore I would like to
comment on the "points to con-
sider," one by one.

( Pieaxe tunr to page 6)

7'0 the Eio.
In the October 27. 1981. edition

of hbe 7~ch. there was an article
hv !)anicl Lerner and Michael
ShiMIZU entitled. "Dishes may
not bh saniti/e2d - Walker rinse
tenmps. below standard. - In the.
article the writers stated that aic-
cording to Paul Reim '82, a crew
supervisor ait Morse Hall, "the
dishes ti Walker Memorial
kitchen had not been sanitized for

fouir weeks." Mr. Reim further
stated that "Walker management
had called in physical plant, but
physical plant 'iust went down-
stairs and picked their noses.'
Fherc -was also a statemnent by
Mr. leoroe Taylor '82, I sttudent
captain at Walker, saving
"Therc's a di'fference between fix-
inm, it and workingz on it."

The writer Ibr The Tech should
check out their f'acts before

writinge a story and the editors of'
Th7/(, Tch'~' should check to make
sure that the writers have done so.
This story is a Ilagrant example of'
sensatti onal journalism at its
worst.

'-rhe far-ct of the matter is that
the phvsical plant steamfitters
first received a work order on the
hot water in the Walker
Memiorial kitchen on 10/26/81.
The steamn-litters worked overtimne
that day and made the proper
tcmperitturc repairs.

As Business Agent of S.E.I.U.,
Local 254, which represents the
steanifitters of the physical plant
alone with 500 other physical plant
employees, I will not tolerate
Local 2-54 employees beingz at-
tacked by The Teh4i writers trying
to scnsatio nali/e a story.

Francis E. Fanning
Business Atsent

TO the 1:'diholr.'
V~c are writing in response to

Ken Snow's unf',avorable, and, in
oLIIr opinion, unf'air column con-
cerning the C1.11pus Match Ser-
vice (Oct. 27 issue). Though tin
aCdequate rhetorician, Mr. Snow
produced arguments wkhose flaws
become apparent once the facts
arc considered.

Htis first argument dealt with
the portion of the Service's
questioMnnair e dealing wvith the
purpose of the applicant's desired
match. There are four possible
responses:

I) tFriendship and shared ac-
tivities

2) Some romance as well
3) Mostly rol;.nce/sex
4) Serious romance/I sexual

oinl 

He stated that responding "1"
or "2" indicates that the applicant
is admitting his/her own inability
to tind a date, and espoused the
viewpoint of a friend that
"Sending in the fborm is like ad-
mitting you're a complete wimp

a social incompetent." He
failed to consider two points.
First, sending in an application is
in no way an admission of social
inadequacy. It allows one to
develop a new option for meeting
new people. One can obviously
still attend parties, study breaks,
and other events, and meet people
that way. The Campus Match
Service offers a new way to
improve your chances of meeting
someone with common interests
arid views.

( Pieaxe turn to page 7)
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Editorials

Dueprocess vs.
iAntentionalbia

Two separate but related issues should be considered in
evaluating the dismissal of two dormitory desk workers as a
result of incidents surrounding their refusal to release the
telephone number of a black student.

In its rush to respond to the accusations, the house ad-
ministration apparently denied the students a fair hearing
process. An appeal by the accused is now necessary in order to
address the disparities between the two versions of the story and
determine whether so serious an action was necessary. While
racial bias and intentional discrimination may be dil't'icult to
detect, and racial incidents should be handled with sensitivity,
any special care must not preclude due process for the accused.

Minority students should discuss their concerns about racial
bi as, but they should not create racial incidents to promote
awareness of a problem. Although there may be legitimate
causes for concern, in this case, the accusers' decision to notify
the press' Lit the same time' as the desk workers' supervisor
creates a bad impression. This action de.monstrates an unfor-
tunate mistrust of' a system of justice which tries to be color-
blind.

M inority students' perceptions of a lack of racial neutrality in
the community must be recognized, but cannot interfere with
every student's right to due process. If the incident truly in-
volvcd purposeful bias, proper action must be taken, but first ai
f'air process must be used to resolve the disputed facts and deter-
mine whether or not ainy discriminatory action was intentional.

invg an enld

It may seem too early in the term to discuss final exanina-
tiens but, unlortunately, finals week arrives in just five short
weeks.

The Institute has delineated explicit rules controllin~ ex-
aminations in section 2.51 ol' the Rules and Regtllations of' the
Faculty. These rules were drafted to alleviate some of the pres-
sure students feel during finals week.

Some professors are fo:nd of requiring illegal finals - tests
held during finals week without prior approval of the
deistrar's Office, or exams lasting more than oh° hour held
during the lllst week of classes. Many of these professors
sincerely believe they are assisting. students by violating faculty
rules.

Thev aire not. Professors tend to forget that the averasoe MIT
student takes more than one course each semester. The rules
\\,cre adopted to ma ke it easier for students to make their last ef-
fort in a course representative of their grasp of the material, not
of' their aibility to perlform without sleep or to cram many days
of' work into a f1ew short hours.

Stu]dents feel awkward complainin g to professors about il-
legal t'inals, feeling that ainy cornplaints may hurt their ,rades.
The Institute, 11' it is serious about this rule, nmust theretfore es-
tablish and inform students of the appropriate complaint
procedure to fo0llow in instances wchere Li violation of rules has
occuL rrcd.

Workter d WGRaes
BSU versic
Tro the Etlitor.'

I would like to comment in the
letter f'ronm the BSU that appeared
in last Fridav's Tech. The first
thing that caught my eye when
readini, the article was the
dliaio,,u reported by Mr.
Contreras. I almost lost my lunch
rHight there in Lobby 7. His
memiory truly improves with time
it seems. In the f'irst place, i was
the desk worker and I did not
aLnswer the phone, contrary to
what Mr. Contreras' reports.
Secondly, Mr. Contretrts then
reports that the desk worker
asked who Sam Austin was and
that a bystander answered by
making a tiew "racial" comments
about Mr. Austin. The fact is that
the bystander who allegedly made
the comments wis al/.,'othe person
who also answered the phone. I
suppose he could have asked
himisell' a question only to answer
it seconds, later but that seems a
hit looney if' yOU ask me.

I especially question Mr.
Contrcras's recollections of the

Voting me thod
not explained
7'. the Editor.':

in response to Dennis Gormlan
ci /('I17Th 7'c'h. I i/'318 1):

Your letter states the truth in
re,,2ard to the issues which you Iad-
dressed, except thtt the
!!ecemiCCOc1ri1ing Queen tradition ac-
tLIZl11v extends back ranyn decades
(I ssas the first since WWII, and
Ms. Beitz is the 'first elected
queen). But an11ay o1f'your state-
niicnts fIail to adequaKtelv represent
the wvhole truth, and I would like
to add the li'Olowine for your con-
SIideration:

! did in f'act su~ggest that ai point
miethod bc used. This method

_'Uarantecs ai winner(s) il' Lit least
one no'n-blank ballot is cast. The
tothcr pref'eren-tial method re-

qires re-vote if' no candidate i
able to aittain ai maioritv, Iduring
the re-distribution of' lower
pref'erences. Since the time
available would not permit a re-
vote, ai point method is aIp-
propriate. But I also pointed out
that the procedure muI.st. be ex-
plained on the ballot: vet there
wvere no printed instructions, aind
the booth attendants could not
tell nme which method was in use.
Only two paragraphs of' your let-
ter suffice to explain both
methods: wvhy, weren't they on the
room% ballot Itself')

Mlany voters told me that thev,
voted onl~ f'or UMOC. and thus
thevy-or one point. Had they un-
derstood the s.~stern, they might

f ) u rn( [ llr It' c /~O )

Physical plant fSCed
heater when called

Service widens optioans
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e protest
about "lies f'rom the es-
tablishment" and "the great
cover-up." She finally walked off,
in search olf somieone s unin-
liOrmed as hersell', I suppose.

The protestors from Students
Against Registration and the
Draflt were the most obnoxious in
the crowd. One olf them stole a
Ilag Ifroml the hands of ai Bush
supporter, and threw it on aI fire
built by burning CaLmbridge
police baricades. A friend aind I
accused him of' stealing the flag
and he denied it, but when we
pressed him, saying that both of
us had seen him do it, he became
agitated and started chanting
"hell no, we won't go". When we
told him that we were going to
report him to the CP's he quickly
disappeared into the crowd.

A US out of El Salvador
protestor conceded that he didn't
really have a clear understanding
of' the politics of' the ruling
go vc r n men t or the
revolutionaries. When I asked
himi how he knew that we should
stay out he told me "we should
stay out of all foreign countries."
"Like Viet Nain and Korea'?'" I
risked. "Righ;!" he replied. When
asked about Nazi Germany, he
responded 'that was different"
but couldn't explain how.

When I asked a gentleman
wearing an ad hoc soldier of for-
tune get-up with aL scarf over his
I'lace if he was elmbarrassed to be
seen in public the way he was
dressed, he told me "I'm on
FEDERAL PROBATION and
I've still got the balls to be here."
I still have not found out what
"Federal Probation" is, but it was
funny. List, but certainly not
least, when I asked ai young lidy
who was carrying a sign for the
American Marxist-Leninist party
if she believed that a Marxist
governiment could work in the
US, she admitted with a giggle
that the sign was her boyfriend's
aind that she knew nothing about
politics at all. Two thousand
protestors indeed!

Besides the flag incident, the
onll really dangerous aspect of
tie protest was the rally
or._,nizers' lack of discretion in
their selection of the "legal
observers" and "securitv guLards".
These people seetmed more in-
terested ill causing trouble than
preventing it.

Well, perhaps somcday a
representative of the government
will visit a unliversity ciampus aind
w ill be greeted by Aellwishers aind
concerned.. informTed, ra;ltional
youllng adults with egitilinate sug-
estions for reform in govern-

menit. And perhaps some day
Lobdell will be given four stars by
the :,'ewt Yorke-r'x dining editor.

It isn't easy. There are fewerthan 400 openings and only one of
every six applicants will be selected. But if you make it, you will
receive $3000 upon acceptance, have unequaled hands-on
responsibility, and earn a salary of over $39,000 in four-years.
Not only can it help you complete college, it can be the start
of an exciting career.

For more information, call Chuck Franklin collect
at (617) 223-0551 or send resume to him at

470 Atlantic Avenue, 7th Floor, Boston, MA 02210.
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Here's a great rate to help you celebrate the
holiday. You pay for gas and return car to
renting location. Rate applies to car shown or
similar-size car and is non-discountable.
Specific cars subiect to availability. Rate

nday.

protests thl
When I heard that Vice-

President Bush was planning to
speak on camlpus, I was excited by
the prospect of hearing our na-
tion's second-in-conmma nd speak.
As it turned out, however, stu-
dents, were not involved. I then
heard that the students were plan-
nintg l rally to protest the Reagan
Admilnistration's policies. I as-
sumned that an MIT protest rally
would be an inlorimative forum
with educated, intelligent M IT
students offering alternate points
of view 01on Reaglan policies. I was
more disappointed by the rally
than by missing the speech.

There were inlformed people at
the rally, but they were in such a
minority that it hardly seemed to
mlatter. The lead on the I i o'clock
news should have been "In
Cambridge tonight 50-100 stu-
dents protested Vice-President
Bush's visit to MIT. In an un-
related story, approximately 1800
loud, obnoxious, bizarrely dres-
sed crazies, mysteriously gathered
around 77 Mass. Ave., chanting
nonsense and starting fires. There
was one arrest."

I guess I'll never understand
why these childish losers don't
just give up and stay home. At the
rally, I was involved in several
conversations, and overheard
others, which were glaring
testimony to the ignorance of
most of the protestors.

I was approached by one
protestor wearing a green fright
wig and green makeup. She told
me she was with the Mutants for
Nuclear Power group and handed
me a flyer. I inquired if she really
believed t halt al nyone had ever su f-
I'ered chromlosome damage as a
result of commercial power
generation. Her answer was
typical of anti-nuke people I have
spoken to in the past - long on
dramaltics, short on fact. "'Yes,
there have been lots of people
screwed up from nuclear power."
I asked when and where and she
replied, "New York... I think,
or maybe it was Nevada. Well ...
that doetsn't matter anyway, it
h;ld something to do with the
Manhattan Project." When I told
her that the Manhattan Project
was the development of the
atonmic bomb during World War
Two, ;nd that it was foolish to
draw comparisons between the
Mllanhattan Project and (l modern
nuclcear power planlt, she got mad.

She began yelling that I "didn't
understanld'' aind ''Bush and
Keagan aire pigs" aind I realized
that telling her there had never
been al proven example of genetic
danlmlae to anyone from any reaLc-
tor would be pointless. I was then
treated to tired sixties rhetoric

RESrl5WRED, MR.'iU.eYOULL RECEIVE YOUR TE5ER PNON FUND
OR k .0O AS YOO ¥NE ..', Aly, ¥' 1 .t.. [OR M SAS aXIf UV.F4

- -
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If you're a junior or senior, majoring in sciences like ma
physics, or engineering, there's a program you should kn,
about.

95
PER DAY

UNLIMITED
MILEAGE
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election was held la~st
in which the people runn-

ie polling places a~nd

hardd to win a~n election with such
o~dds ag~ainst 'You. It looks like our
friecnds , cth Social Committee
have lea~rned how to run an elec-
tion 1'romn the likes ol' Hitler, Mus-
so~lini. and Mao.

There arert some points made in
the letter fron7 Dennis G~orm~an ei
a~l., that atre outright distortions ol'
the trutfh tha~t cannot remlained
1.111CI~licnacd. Their "Method 2"
ofI' preferential~ balloting Is ZI
perversion of' a legitima~te system
of' ba~llot counting. This systemn
hcav\ily· penaliz~es those who prefer~
oiil% c one canididatt e anld want1 to
iiive II other votes to anyi~ others.
!'~his catndidate IS Z;.SSL11mcd to be
the Iceast pre·1erred %khen he ac-
tLM11V· is the mocst preferred. Any
SN'Steml tha~t disto rts the i nten t of1' 
Voteru thaLt mnuch can't be f'imr. The
letttcr miakes vzt,,ue references to
uses of1' this svstC111, but it Is
ddlubtfuul thatt this system wa~s ever
Lised in a I'lir election. The only
mcerit this c~ountinp methodd has is
that it ,,reztly dinmin-ishes the in-
HLIC11c~e of' those who wanted
U MOC mid~ no one else. Gorman~
clainins thalt "The Social Commit-
tce madet it very clear tha~t a
pref'crentiall ballot would be used

It was never mentioned that
the svstem to be used was this
"Method 2.- The statement that
"it wais decided berore the elec-
tion1 tha\t the second nmethod
would be used" is meaningless if'

ha~ve turned UMOC's plurality
into nmore points. Perhaps not,
but so what'? An informed voter
ma~rked his choice and abides by
the result. But the Social Commit-
tee undertook the duty to the
voters, hid the authority to ex-
plain the ballot, had the moral
responsiibility to do so, and sup-
pressed, misrepresented, or fiiiled
to reasonably disseminate
ma~teriall information of which
they were the sole possessors. To
stalte illy -opinin very clearly:
they ha~ve perpetrated a frziud on
the voters. I SLIggest that yvou stop
tatking 'COurscs III statlistics so that
V'OLI CZIII CXCLse VOuir ;Ictiolls and
stalrt behzivinc, Il I a more responsi-
ble maii~ncr Lo VOur vcotcrs %%,ho
Millpse~d thL'ir trust III VOU.

W1111i C WUL think tli~it zi rotr-al
Iiirriiiiorit oppo~sed to Za Quecn
S1101.11 not be atble to, con~trol the
electionn, ;i I think thzit a silenir
litino,,·riti has done colsiderablv
niorlc dzin17;a-e to the election
mcrel\ b\, ri.11111ing~ It.

Some other issues: the Bosioni
(;rh~ (page 31,1 10/25/81 )

denk-,rated the 1978 UMOC con-
test as "a~n ol'17-beatt alternative to
t he Homecomi om ing . Quueenn
Con~iipetition7." I rall (ior UMOC ill
'76.'77, '78, '79, won the last two,,
anid am noicw ineligible to aill

hecZ·IU~SCI aml in AP'O. MN., -1'1f-
bcat"" cl'l'(rts ha~ve ra~ised neark\
S5.000 1' lir chalrrities, and ha~ve
cli tcrta i lied the ha mred M IT com--
111(.111tv. AP'O aind the UN40C
calndidates wocrk verv hard, so I
110'11C thM VOU a~ppreciate thc· well-
intclitioned, humiorous intrLISiOlI
oil \'Our busv schedules. I'll thank
evci-vonc For niakinL N41T moure
beanl~blc by halving enough sc~hool
spir-it to, snile or speak to each
other ill the ha~lls. and not Just
\\ hcn ar U MOC c~andidate wants a~
con~itr-ibuticll. Talk to a L-I'1Urd to-
datv anid mavbe lie Won't be a
cIl~llrd tomlorrow Ov-cell, mavbc
next \Reek), and tha~t will be of`
moreTL endurim, value tha~n at
divisive election.

Leo P. Hatrten G

this new's is not made public. Any
systeni could have been used and
the Social Committee still would
make the same statement.
Perha~ps they hoped that people
wouldn't mind if this absurd
system was revealed after
everything~ was over.

The statemient "if you are op-
posed to. having a Homecoming
Queen you a~re clearly in the
nminority" is comnpletely unsub-
stalntia ted. This statement is
based on a landslide victory in an
election which has alreadv b~een
shown to be heavily biased. This
invalidates a~ny nmeaning that
could be obtained from this vote.
E'ven if`the election were fair. only
600) out of' 4000 undergraduates
voted in I'lvor of' a HomecomlingC
QueenI. Fifiteen percent is certain-
lv a~ smal~l ninority. Unl'ortuna~te-
1ly, the position of' this sma;ll
miniority, was the sam~e ats that of'
an cven· sma~ller Iinority, the
Sociall Comm77-ittee, which was in a
position to' I70rce their ideas on the
MIT communUlity. Gormnan claims

.thatt people opposing a preferen-
tiall ballot a~re tr ino "to distort
the va~st niajvritv of' the students'
fee~ling~s." 'The corrupt election of'
tile Homecoming Qncc ueen was the
milv timle i17 which anvone dis-
to~rted the views of the maijority of'
St Ldents.

Gt~orge King '855
Da~vid Krohn '83

count7inc the ballotls had a dfef'inite
interest ill the outcome as they
were the sponsors of' the rel'ereii-
dU11. Advance publicity ol' the ac-
WAa timne aind loca~tion of' the
vcotill" Wzls sparse. The polling
pilacc wais obscured by anocther
event designedd to attract o~nly
thoseo who fiavorcd the proposlsr-
tion1. T~hose who did manag~e to
fin nd t h votingn boot~th were st rongc-
k diSCOI uiragcd 1'rom n Votim,~
againstl~ tthe proposition. The
S '04CIII 01' b~llOt C01.111ting, devised
h\ the operatorcrs ofI' the election
IIIZvc 28 votecs to ea~ch personn
agil~ccing w~ith~ themi. atnd on]\- 
vote to each person opposeP~c)Sd.
WhereUI. \k as t he elect lonl held'! R LIS

CICLctI(oI \\as ield in Lobbv 10It to,
cC1100,,C ,1 1I10ii1CCO~llilnU QLICCII.

Despite~ the C[;aims1 hy Denniis
(iorman an ;11d o)thers thalt \NI'
Sho~uld he ha~ppy \ ith tlhe result of''

tile vote since no~thina~ drarstic
happeneIId. there: is g~ood reason~i to,
be dliStllrhed hv thC ICLctionl. I lav-
illo the Social Committee~t C rLII 111

CICCtI()ll MIOCs rCSIlt IS SO) Illlp()r-

tant~ to, them makes a f la Ilir clccuml~
less thani llkcIN-. Hice vottinL, datc
'Ind locatiotic n \%crc Iu-lshd i

I'he ~oc~h u' publishrnd d Ill~

2) 0 -Ll th 110 opening or closlniuc
times %%C['C oiven. Ilic Thvch oil thCe

LLIV ol 'thc election had l spIrS" IL MV

no mention of, t ~~he electiontd ic. r

]'hc c~e booth wa sstii \~s adrnd it 

SIU.II implored o C ne to bU\~dZ(

hallot takers (c~t\hen t' c\- vo~ted It'm

someutimes..
In the spirit of' inci-casirve the

awa~treness ol't the MIT -Tcommunitvi t
I have some imnportant points to

coinsider.
1) Ii' Arnold Contreras was not

lookingL, to blow this WIIY out of'
pro~portior7 why did he bring ai
]'(,(-h reporter over to MacGregor
the night of' the incident even
belore1v he knew about the caird.

2) The dialogue in the BSU let-
ter atnd the dia~logue in the Tech~
a~rticle about the incident did not
ma~tc~h. Whv didr7't the BSU letter
miention this.

3)Arnold C'ontreras is aspiring
to, run Ior UAP.

F:ina~lly, I agree with the ad-
nmnnistratiocn thatl it would be best
I'or cvervone coincerned ii' this got
resolved as soon Lis possible but
I'mn not g~oing~ to sit here and get
raked oyer the coa~ls, unjustly.
-I'hird decree burns leave sca~rs.

Haroldi Gulliver '8,1

I(Coliftillued -9-om page 4)c' ~
1) I would like to think that

Mr. Con~trem~s mnisheard what ac-
tu~allV was~ssaid. Otherwise...

2) Whether or not Austin saw
his ca~rd in the correctly filed plice
the week bef'ore is irrelevant.
Cardd s disa~ppear 1'rorn t h 
Rolodex I'.-tter than you cain say

reveLrse discrimnination.-

3) Mr. C'ont~reras sounded sur-
prisimov aa-Lrgressive over the
pholle so I couldn't tell if' he was
comiing over to talk. or to Langle.

4) Ac~ording. to the Maccregorr
desk clock, the desk was not
closed earlv.

5) No one "soug~ht" out the
desk caiptaln. Lis frar zs I know.

6) Most Of' Lhe desk workers I
have ta~lked to indicated they
WO()ld havve done the samee thing.
bLII not I'or ra~cia~l rea~sons.
Anvorinc who works desk knows
Wha~t I'lak y·ou have to put up with

I'd like to propo~se aln a~lter-
nativc to HWomecomimnF as I t Was
rccentl~v held here. Rather than
holdin', a Illonlecommg.n revolving
arOcLund the fo~otball leamn, MIT's
Homecoming Felg listivities shO~lld
revoclve arOL111(1 MI event tha~t is
L111LILI to, MIT and already hass
enthLISKISUC student SUpport. I am
rclculm,~c to the 2.70 contest.

YOU CZ11l' build school spirit
1'roml nothing, but 111ost St~dents
are Arcadrldv interested in thec con-

test. Almostl every living group
has a~ Iivorite conmpetitor to cheer
I'Or. The 2'.70 contest packks 26- 100
well hevond its legal capacity for
two consecutive nights. Whatt
other event prys people their
hooks with such efficiency'?

Thet 2.70 contest is Lin event
t 11 a t st udent ts h e re c a n
enthLISiasttiCZ~ll support. Let's
show som~e real school spirit Lind
crown Inext year's Homiecoming
Queen att the 2.70 contest.

Ellen Kramer '83
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Desk worier dlilmmtes BSU story

Have 2.70 Hartoin
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Service wvidens options
(c'{Z~lill/(t pag)l1 4".r') -divzidtlal'SsSocial developmlent.

Seconidly: even though he ald- I nsteaid it' is Lil oration which
nlitted that the socials life "of' he/she may exercise: in order to
111any MIT people, nalle find broalden his or her esociall
1'eniale, is (a.r from ideal," he horizons.
procveeded to imply that almost Bill Chambers '81
anyone can finid daltes. The fact is Michael Kloprnan '84
that MIT's ralel/ emali~le ratio is at
best discouraging to mien-* and
Oltens causes them- to alssurne any
MIT woman .llrealdy hals Lill the
dates she could possibly want.
This is eq-ualily unfortunate for the 
\wonen of' whom the assumlptionl
is llot true, for it may maike thern
very unlikely to mneet men they
like. Growing up) in a world in _ O A 4
which the sex ratio is' alpprox- 9L
,ilia~teiv cvenl cannot10 possibly~t 
p~repa.re one: lor the MITex- A
p~erienlce. The environment here is \N \ d
not naltural, and is 11ot something Ac fN 

with which nIlost students will 011) Qu h
ever again halve to deall. We feel 0b
that ainy services which reduce the ljos e
ani~ountl of' effort which mlust be b
expended to cope with the Sitl.M- 

tion can only be good. nle
Mr. Snow also stilted that ^

respoliding -3- or-4- indicates 
thartthe respondent is looking for_ 
sex allone. Perhaps he did not
halve the questionnaire in hand
when he wrote the column, or_
perhaps he was too busy basking W hat do eng
in his hatred of the Yankees to 
read on. If one takes the trouble
to read further- as suggested by
the note which both ''3- and -'4''
calrry, "specificallion under 'sex' -
- one does fined a section which
asks how important sex should be
il LI relaltionship). This aillows Li A
memibter to reject the ideal of- sex I 

belore ma~rrialge, soniethillg which 1sk- 
societv sit lalr-e -enecrallv Illtkes i
quite dilficult.

There is LIn additionall
palragtraph of' the column which
has no) more than laugh value. a
NMr. Snow indicated that there is ;1 `7
nilisspelling, ol'the word 'discreet.
which if; regrelttable, however he
implied that this word wa~s used in
colllectionl %, ith anlottler questio

Which It hald nothing at aLill to do
with.

We ;lgree with Mr. Snow that
dealing with sociall difficulties is
part ofi' the learning and growing
p~rocess, however Campus Match
Service does not stunt the in-

I~~ classified 
I~~ advjertisint

OVERSEAS JOBS
Summer/year round. Europe, S. Amer.,
Austrailia, Asia. All fields. $500-$1200
- -k - 1 . 2:oP-~r CM i nfr %A/ra.t.

Industrial and ~xlanufacturilng EngLn eelsengage
in electlrical packaging. facilities elgineelring.
industrial and mnanufactulrinrg engineel ing. Inatel ials
managemnent. quality erlngileel ill.g

Computer Scientists and Complputer g I ,ne e s
work on such projects as application progrlannllnllg.
computel-aided design. electr ical conlimunlications.
language proglraln-iming Inathehratical analysis.
Inicrocode development. softwsare ellgineeling

systems architectur e and analysis. and systenms
programming.

If you'd like to know more, about a cal eer with
IBM. write to M1. J.R. Canavan. Corpor ate College
Relations Manager. IBM0 Col poration. On)e Barker
Avenue. Wh Eite Plains. 1NY 1060) )1.

AnEqalpp_-=uit 7p'oy

~ J~l - i -1

The Technology and Culture
Seminar at MIT

will sponsor a public forum

CHINESE AGRICULTURE
SINCE THE REVOLUTION
WILLIAM H. HINTON

Renowned Lecturer

Author offanshen, Iron Oxen, and
Turning Point in China

Thursday November 12 4:30pm
Room 9-150

An informal supper and discussion
will follow. For further information,
call 253-2983. i

I
k

l

I

I

I

I

I
I

L

I

presents
THE PLAYBOY OF THE

WESTERN WORLD
by J. M. Synge

Directed by William K. Young

Boston University Theatre
264 Huntington Ave., Boston

(diagonally across from Symphony Hall,
MBTA to Auditorium)

Tickets: $5. $4, students/senior citizens $2.
Box Office: 266-3913

*Bring this ad to the box office and save $1 off the regular tichet price *

p 0

A guide for graduating engineers.
There isn't enough space il this publication to descl ibe
the variety of projects that IBMI engineers
undertake in small teamns. Butt.just for ex-alrple ...

Electr ical Engiiieers olk oll such projects as
display technology electrical coili-nunicationls.
electlqical design anid packaging. i-iclrocode develop-
inent. optics. plocess engineer ilg. product test anld
assurance. systems aclchitectulle and analysis.
systems prograin rnifg and test equipment design.

Mlech anical Engineers explore acoustics.
comtputer-aided design. nanufactulring engiiieer itig
mechanical design and packaging. quality
engineel ing. pl ocess engineeling. product test and
assurance. and thelrmal analysis.

Chemists and C'heilical Engineers study
lithogr aphy technology. mlai-ufactuling engitleel-ing.

materials developelllet arid alnalvsis. process

engineering. quality engineer ing anrd selmiconductor
designs .

montnly. 5ignhseeing, rree IniTu. vvrite
IJC Box 52-MA-5, Corona Del Mar, CA
92625.

HARDWARE HACKERS
The Tech recently purchased a TEI MCS-
112/RM-12 Mainframe. We need help
Incorporating It into our typesetting
system. We are looking for a competent
person to install this. Pay $10/hr Call
253- 1 541 and ask for Jon, Rich. or Bill
G.

Surplus Jeeps, Cars, and Trucks
available. Many sell for under $200! Call
312-742-1143 Ext. 5890 for Informa-
tion on how to purchase.

Legal Advice
Available in the fields of domestic rela-
tions. malpractice, landlord-tenant law,
real-estate, contracts, wills, criminal law,
automobile law, personal Injury, and
more. Call Attorney Esther Horwich, MIT
'77. at 227-6060.

Driver wanted to drive car from
Cambridge to San Diego, California.
Leave Cambridge Before November 28 1
will pay for gasoline. Call 661-0070.

Boston University

SCHOOL OF
THEATRE

ARrS
November 4-7, 11-14
8:00pm

5cneers do at IBM?

ARABIC
TYPISTS

Free-lance, part-time
in office in Reading.
Native-level fluency.
Call 944-8488.
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//(it'(' 1m becii hemotming /(/I(lil the c1' J tl( ()| wr'Iio)as

( /it s h I( ,,,,,; ' ,,, m 11( ilit -rrv / ,s , c i t, The

T'e'h 1)/) I I1 ' 1r01Ide' wll'1 e vc I/u/pp'Ined t

"Mll /(w1iltl' ililllcphl(, ()pcnI-',)l cr balwha/1

Rillllimmidll " I itmulfircil iw). but iiw this it

1\t,/Z~~~~z,,9Zx1''~li I I)/(l'(( 10 1,1 jll l 111I cA\ I r/ ( ('11-ci t / (I /c' /c) /rIwllJ suldl jllIn1pi

wo' Icr./ Ho/ /, )Imm ,, it h, |Z 1/1!v limI it ail (II / 1hal(I
I II 1111/ /t) }-19/1 ( OPI,). C1, //(/ hazs wpp//hcd'(

'I \ 1 11 d t )le111 ,'1O t 1,iC I( 1111', 1(10l't stl'(`I"1111 \ t" ll l im.1/1 011 I 1/1'/11(' \ (II lo Is . lc c IC%()1111. \15v(1d.t () le OFt .ttie ) .lo 'tI rt) lw~l- 1lc'

I) '! 1C 0l(1]z1 OIC IllP IllC I CLI1[\ IIICIC Il owhIll-

\Co I I cc i o Il>t; I \CI i 1'z I-, 1 / i cl cS rId "v zi C

\H Il 0111. 11. \1zc l. Oil Oi lto llh 'I.c(rl lll,01 r-klltli

I.)ldvlc`\ 011,1 tIW I II I I (`lel! tl)- C\ is 1 11tI1"'s'''' ~ .1 II1 1 1.,z-l k I zi \N 1ci S\' 11 p I \ o )lt()11v'1 l5 \\1s "1 t h\ 117 11 Szlvhlxll
\LI10 l11 l' O ll hoill o).l(l"1.1, AI ' I . ~ \.1(X L1t} i\

)\l I I L I 5 1 F h S0 II. 11 J\ Ill -Z I (ILi s I I d I'l 0BL;,1X1.1r il 1 -111.' I),Iko ;,,'ll- II '1/ ll C011ll()I'tLlv'Cl- \.1 .11(l~.t tr!('lIit SAhll M/1CLIi LlC-
*11C- )1011C Ir)ll (Ile S i41(l 10- &W1o1-C \LdC

I I lls ir(ll. 1 l. s helicidt. A tx Pincetonl! % lie)

11\0II"1 'Illd I 1.X K'IIll. Iolllmimll \xil\l \CoZ11
u3i.1t ll o 31ll. I 1 \\ at1 Ilar\ lrd iz lfl .5 l-

Ic,.idenc ;,t Reed Cot~~lcluc \I5~lil'll \\11s 2'r

1).0~11 1)M (1 ;to z Il \V1'1 F 1'~L I \ Ill1 1'1111 ;(OSt

\V1-01)-ll'(l1 I'r1 lis 11 i $ o mposer,/c &R111h' cmol,]l'

;CI11IIU-\1;1l11 I SILK.I.11I hCZLIC )I''le\ 1d1.'t

"ecills ; lto 1 ,1\o r-l ls ll. I l ll Z)111)\,11X Mi IMV;

II1L I P, jll(l 1'11. F1105v al 1 ,';11-C111 ;

'tild \llltt lO t 1v \1 thI'ink -l tile\ 1r)(not

Ln~vii tO Iikcr\ - Il; )l LHI P I-01Cr ,O . Har*-ll(' 

I Lirbison IllLlSiC iS Surround MUSIC. It

urahh~s all the senses Irom all dircctiotis ill it
IlliXtiirc olI' cxciltclllciln ail hC;lltN' too r irc-
1\ fO LI d ill IllodCern Ill LSit'. Ef I'I' 1I

cilliOnalel mIld dilcect- nlot oinimilck -

aliidt iP thcrcifore sincere.

I'h. (O)kland Sympphomlx pecrfo-rmced thi
xioliolm cvncerts \%ith the OpCilleSS I r-C(1tircd
to) cilsinirc the Zludieeric iil harbisoen 3 1)
Ill c.iv. 1 'ollo\% inu, crucl d'iSso lalilZ' shl Sirpl,

bIrovht homie, ;, hcau.1til0.l1 blend ol 'ivliol
aild I i)IZ l CZ111Ci in. I; tent Cillotio n t x.i- to

hrreark Ircc ill the formecr. ;a flirIcsslv Irec-

rozzinifflu dcvil-rimv-ca!rc ea~sc iM the lattcr

An17d hCen. thC other strilli-s *SW11lC L to
imet thic solo v iolill of Ms. Ht;lrbhison. *;1l

Lip a~s aI d iver S-I-r'l-cing. combinhi ng amid su r-

I-0o1l-nimi , ill ;a dismemblll rCeCd fever. ;i

\\ai!\Iar IlltC illO.C ltlloZlitl. ill Ill ;t

ill'-iill8;lc. Thct catasltcrophic skitilis Ircil-
i.' solo) I'Iddltifliz.

iMts. l farbison c0iti]LLtcd lz stun into, thc

sccorid m wlovcilcrit an intensc anld lo(nck!

kkrllldercr thri-11l 1 a l;m c ol' lhlrizronics: il

the third ImlovcnICert her virtLIosic displa!

\\as ompIlctcl \ ovei-cMilmmi. Vi\vlldi-litkc

1llzrishCxS hterc. BHirtok-like corillicts there.

)'llcu\ iO~, l kk;IS ecMI'lcntt1 pl;t!cd mid zid-
dcd to tile c[' *1cc so bchLLtiful . slick mlidel c\-

1il~lrzliti', flic orchestral itscil' rolhln} over-

;as a va;Vc: ;z tcrror to the soloist. \et

hoceldim-, tier t1llvZ1nt aild emibliiw 1ier to

si11C.

F(o Cind thle CeCilinLg" .I;Inleck s Silo/nlzie llm,

\zis Ci\cii \\ith iircecrack krs ill the brtis,.

color~, mind brillailce throTL11hllot. This z;19

t h c I'i t time I hcard the OAklmd

S 'llIIrlo\! . It %"-Ill ZIssurcdl not bc tlhe 1;i4l

Jonathon Richmond

Mr1. RichmondZ( i% cut-i-end ,I- ousing tfrow/

Nc. a//Z*&'l the Umv-sl j l 01111(liolna /l(II(

at-iidc} repi-itedl coml cl o The Dail!

C alifornian. w\ithl p/wll ..\.%I.(nJ. )

hrimm)l] I, admircilvd ainid rcspcctcd h! hiS Stul-

.1.'11 ..

1'1C C*OIICC'-t i1;Ut. Cd \\i l0 V';1t.1h;an \V1il-
FCiil tX1cm o n~ ( a1l AcZne /br 1/171MZUS hZ-

li.~ ~ )IS IkSsbnjl~t littic tooz hca\,\. ;and i\ith
-I CU\\ ione!Inl<l.S sXsl~lthclcess

Hllij)1C', I'! \tilhe ti-clcendOlIS serc, ctffect
()I' Itile sivt;ained tclsc strffl. x ibranc\ oi
ttl ' t.I IllmitchCe h\ thzX rcl;awdd lcat·lo to)

"1U'll. (LI,;liiCC' tor C011,1' ill Ls'111 1'0ox tile

I~l farhisol pficc.
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The list of already extinct animals
grows . the great auk, the Texas gray
wolf, the Badlands bighorn, the sea mink,
the passenger pigeon..

What happens if civilization
continues to slowly choke out wildlife
species by species-,

Man carlnot live on a planet unfit for
anirrals.

Join an organization that's doing
something about preserving our
endangered species. Get involved. Write

the National Wildlife Federation,
Department 105, 1412 16th
Street, NW. Washington,
DC 20036.

it's not too late.

_ __ __ __- LLI s I 
II

Zeta Psi moves
into new house

By Max Hailperin $250,000 is encumbered yet. if a
Zeta Psi fraternity moved to house burnt down right now. \qc

233 Massachusetts Avenue this Would not be able to rebuild."
weekend with the help of a seven- Inimernzman explained that the
hundred-thou sand dol lar IRDF is already conducting an
Independent Residence Develop- extra I'und" drive to help remcd\
mcnt Fund (IRDF) loan from the this situa1tion7 and hopes to double
Institute. their alumni contributions for tile

'The IRDF is an alu1mni endow- year.
merit I'und used xcIlusively Ikor rhc fratermity's new home INs
long-term lo-w-interest loans to In-
dependent living groups. Because LI1ILIL nthprsc o'omZ, n~~~inertial property on the first aid
it mnakes this purpose clear in its
solicitations, it is able to o n OLIrt1 floor.acodng to" ,
money at Li three percent interest le'M1 teIsttea d1rtr

nities prefizr not to share buildings,
rate which would normailly, be for- with commercial establishments.
bidden by the "prudent mhan" btaebcmn oewlit1J
lav, s under which the Institute do so becuuse of' the shortage of,
operates.' suitable uildings."We k 01,ldAccording to Stephen D. !m-Sutbe uidns

t, ~~~Much rather renovate thanl
nicr-ila , B sines A viso to build," hc explained, -[ancij it

iFraternities and independent [_iv- to . he er o lid ti
ing (Groups, the Zeta Psi loan is huildin,-,"
onle of the biggest in I RDF ~
historv, and because it fol)low,\s the Onl tire interior deccoraris,,
recent Alpha T'[LI Omega-Kappa house president Tom Porik '82
Sigmia construction and Ila'io comlmented, "We worked %cr)
energy-conservation remodeling clos.,,clv wth tire architects. Il'hc
at several fraternities, is conl- %%a\ the house is designed rollccts
tributing to aI depletion oi' the Our val1ues.- lie mentioneda
fund. While theIR DF board con- skylight-capped spiral staircase.
sidered 'the needs of' other living, Ile use of wvood trim aind dininr,-
groups before committing the r'oom.11 flooring. and a layouitI
money to the Zeta Psi project. ira- which fo(rces brothers to InteractI
merman thinks that the fuln d's %\ith oho'another. According11- to

'cmergency reserves areun11comf11or- P~opik. Zeta Psi will host a
tabIvT lo"-. According to ira- hIousc~kxarmig party open to all

- mermazn, "[Although] only students on the twenty-first.

By Joseph Romm
You aire sitting at ai properly set

table h ith an elegant white
tablecloth. one red rose Ior ai
centerpiece, and ctld water in

O,.. c crystal i 1. You are bein,,
served reasonabl e Ifood bv Li kell-
cies c.sd, competent. attentive

wzaitcr.
,\re x'OLI cnIjo.Hing aIn expensive

uifhlt o)n the town'n?
No'. YOtU'rc enjoying Walker

('()lllllllllt\ D)in1in,, (W CID))t'or
the price of i; common.,, dinner.

WV'!) is ruL ilUnder the aLuspics
of1' \alkcr Commons Co~mmittee,
anld iS aIctuaIx an i 11nrplcnlcn tatimn
ofj' a rccoinll cndatiol' by the Kas-
,,~ain Re port of 1979 to "bri-no
stUdents iii closer contact with the
kIlarger MII IF co) m11111t,- itv.-

Mlcilicrs, of thl I'Icult\ vuho
\\circ present at the dinner !:ridav.
()ctobcr 30() included !-'rank
,Morum, IBarrxN /cvin. Charles
I oItlt. Pamela and Kim Vandiver.
I ;uV (.'011colmagnDO. and (ircg,

(.)Inch.
W C!) I)irncr Coordinator.

Ken Meltsnor '83. says. "It's nio
orcalt prolhdcm to fi'nd I"'aCUlty. hut
,tudcL,,S \% ho don't know about
the program arc deterred by hav-
ing,- to pay $5.37 for ai commons

.\ccor-dinga to Walker Coml-
Mnolls Conmmittce C'hairman., lO(u
Konopclski. "l'hc dil'ficult part is
to ,,ct .(LCItS tudents tile first time
... .No l hone l ct WI. toldh111C t fc\
d idn't like it."

W\'(.D i S CUrr ill rI cv1`Cr se-
conld I'rid:\ at 6:()0pr and Fill.,,
f'our kin~,uc tahle., ait \\'alkcr.
;~lth1OUghl fNlCtsnICI expec~ts tha~t

I" , ~(1rc stLdICnt 1 Its' hind ttt abhout
it. \o will\\I h c to expandl ti re

WC \ I i iUSt 011C 01' thle mlianyv
111tOLFru1n, that tire Commllon.,
C'omllltlltCC till S. \CC or di.l, to11.
Kono;tpelki. "\\alkcr Commons

0111n1111tCC I ha hd SOIIC suh-
st'intiall aiccompl'lishment~s. \Vc'vc

ha,1d ;~ salad bar instai lle for' dd-
lclrl\cl'n x cot !Pritchett o[pen I'M
h'ic~il'ast onl \%cckCnci~S. \\c'I.'c
iI1;ic 111.IncrIIi I 1I1eIlLI CIMI1. _ 1hCS,

;nlld j.,lIt FCCCnlt \lc arralungcd For
; ! t,.l~ll \\ Ilitre SItldelft ik C ll

o1n,, CI gCt un11111mited i CCrea
, hnd bcvcratcs at ~ 1alkcr."

Ie ic otcl, tiltlt. "StUIC~t~s tinl-
dClC,,tin~llitC tile 1111LC11CC tlrCV Can
hl,:xC MI thle 111CllLIS throu,,h10 ai
C0111ll10OIin Comm1ittee. J'or c\;dm1-

p-ie. It 01.r sLuggestion, braised
CCICIA anI D.Iutch po~tato salad
hIx\c been removed from!1 tile
HIClltl. (.01 CI'NCl\ , \\C'\'C ;AN.",
doubled tOIC nt~llnhcr of' tirn1c.,

J,]~l~1,I'd'~'~~l'xOil tilc 111CIlIt C\-

tic . .. ()ur record ,,,lo/\S that \~c

O.crt~ll~ 11ILt oIic."

Xlltdn~ Idd. "\\C c lU', don't
]1,1ic CllOtlgI-l NILILdCIIt 111CIllJhCl'S It'
kt)t ,Ill thle th1in,,,, \\C'L like to LIO.
\c-r'c l'xl,, to illc'c~x u
/I,,btlit\ thIrIO Li I the \Valkcr
( lllltlll\J)111I11 " J' E';1111 \VIcuP o'lm lW

Ihope tha't ,,, people ,,cc that tile
, III III11t~l O .t'llIII c IIdogIC i s

IC t II I llJC ill~llI Ill;It I11'c j')C{-

p iC \\IIs (I ll LI1~1 i ."
II1C Ck )Ill',CllI.tI , L IN t I1 I ~ hj \ \ C I'

Ih IIt t0d ',,coined to tzlstc bictlel
th~~ttiul thc \\atlkcir linc i~>
.t\,,0,.Cd. anld tlIc \/l.~tcr,,. I~hhcbi
I )c',,ROLICIICS ;l~.d 1Bob IlIllI. \\xcrC

pIc',lcltt a'I,/ oi\ CH ., colmFpctcnit. \C-

I OLI'2.1';.11I IIl It ilfl'Icr-C~lt C\[pCI'ICI1CC

lotB the \\,llkcr1,,tudcIlt 1,,1taf. 11ili
\\C thlok~lx-11 ClII.I\it."

'T-he fa,'cCulty present at the table
ccrtainki'add a new dimensio n to
dimnnertinme discussion. and poten-
tial guests for the I'UtUrc include

iPaul (JCrav and Louis Menand.
At myv table. (Gu\ Con-

solilagno rc inisccd about MIT
in tire carIV sevenities and Frank
Mlorgan talked a hit ab0out soap
bubbles beorre wc got into a rag-
inc debate about Fitding .1roir

dormitories ("thev act just like
(Greck citv-statcs") and feCudingl
bctx~ccn dormitrtties and fratcr-
nitcs . .. and . .. anIId i f VouL I1 wa t
good cheap fo)od in a nice at-
m os p Ih C r c to,,ether xxith
stimIulat i ngi sttUdcnt-I'acult vt diE-
cussion11. siMn up for WCDI. or il
.t)tlI'C Ircfr llr ;I dil'Rircnt citN- statc
start ;4 similar program inI you~
livin,, .r-oLup's 'ow'n dining, hall.

,, },
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and something few can
offer--the opportunity to
work on the leading edge
of information processing
and storage technology.

So, if you're graduat-
ing with a degree in
Electrical Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering
or Computer Science/
Electrical Engineering,
consider a career with
Ampex. And be there
with us, on the forefront
of technology. Contact J.
Puckett, MS 2-21, 401
Broadway, Redwood City,
CA 94063.

We are an equal
opportunity employer
m/f /h /v.

you throughout your
career

Ampex headquarters is
located on the San
Francisco Peninsula, in
the heart of of the most
exciting metropolitan area
in the nation. We also
have career opportunities
at manufacturing sites in
Southern California,
Colorado and Alabama,
as well as sales offices in
every major city across
the country. So you'll
enjoy the highest quality
of life when you work
with Ampex.

Ampex offers excellent
starting salaries, a com-
prehensive benefits
package, profit-sharing,

Information processing
and storage is one of the
most rapidly developing
technologies today. No
wonder--its applications
reach into many fields.
Ampex is there, on the
leading edge, developing
the technology in all of
those areas. From PCM
digital video computer
editors and time base
correctors, to advanced
scientific recording and
measuring devices with
high (1 Gbit/sec) data
rates and packing density
(107 bits/sq in) systems.
We're developing laser
optical recording systems,
Fourier optical sy§tems
and digital signal proces-

sing systems to advance
the state-of-the-art in
video, And our Memory
Product Division is
designing plug compat-
ible disc drives, tape
drives and mass storage
systems for the com-
puters of the eighties.

That's why you should
consider starting your
career with Ampex. You
will be trained with the
latest equipment, so
you'll always be out in
front, rather than trying to
catch up. And you'll
acquire a commitment to
professional excellence
and service that is the
hallmark of Ampex. Qual-
ities which will stay with
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Commons as a night out

dining. at least on a limited basis.Waiter service returns to Walker
(Photo by Joseph Romm)

BE THERE WITH AMPIEX

Ampex will be recruiting at the Hyatt Regency on November 18
Contact the placement office for information and interviewing scheduling.
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(C-110/126) (C-126) (C-110) (C-135) (C- 135)

FOTOMAT® $4.65 $6.49 $7.41 $7.41 $10.17
PHOTO-DEPOT $4.39 $6.69 $7.69 $8.11 $11.49
PHOToPATIO $3.28 $5.25 $6.01 $6.01 $8.79
All the above prices are effective as of Jan. 15, 1981.

We use Kodak paper.. for a good look

Kendall Drugs
238 Main Street

Cambridge, Mass. 02142
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By Eric A. Sohn
CBS White House correspon-

dent Leslie Stahl, described by
MIT President Paul E. Gray '54
its "a good friend and close as-
sociate," lectured on the vicis-
situdes of news reporting Tuesday
night.

Stahl's lecture focused on an in-
sider's comparison of the Carter
and Reagan presidencies: she
punctuated her talk with a
number of anecdotes.

Stahl explained that there tre
three types of television news. The
first kind is exemplified by a
reporter covering a story and in-
tcrspersing it with newsworthy
video I.otage or tin interview.
The second is a presentation via
panel discussion or analysis. The
third is coverage of the process of
gathering the news, as in crisis or
election presentations.

A typical White House news
day begins with an early morning
briefing, Stahl noted. The regular
noon briefing gives a reporter an
hc1ur to prepare a description of
that evening's story for the
network officials. At 4pro, the
length of the story is determined,
and the reporter has twohoursto
prepare and produce one to two
minutes of television coverage.

Stahl continued to defend the
.status.% quo of press handling of the
news during the question and
answer period following the 40-
minute lecture. She admitted.
however, that she was one of the
"bad guys" in the Carter press
corps.

Television supplies headlines.
Stahl said, because stories cannot
bc covered fully during 75 se-
conds of' air time. issues are not
created by the network, she con-
tinued, they merely follow the
lead of' gossip rags after public
outrage has become sufficiently
vc iuLIinou s.

Stahl, who started her career in
Boston's electronic media com-
munitv, has held marin of televi-
sion's firsts. She became the first
woman morning and evening
news anchor at CBS, as well as
the first female election anchor
and White House correspondent.
Stahl has also remained active in
education, serving as a trustee of
Wheaton College for the past
eight years.

The lecture, third in Pie Tech
Centennial Lecture Series, drew
approximately 150 people to
Room 10-250.

By Laura Farhie
There is a serious infestation of'

cockroaches in Eastg ate apart-
merints, according to a menmber of
the Eastgate Community Associa-
tin (ECA), Reynold Verrett G.

This fall terni the ECA has
given the cockroach problem i
high prolile, reported the Presi-
dent of ECA, Carol Ashdown G.
She said that Lis a result of the
ECA's el'orts, the number of' te-
nlants consenting to have their
Ea~istgate apartment s sprayed next
kkcck has incrased f1rom 60 per-
cenlt (o 95 percent.

"It [thc cockroach problem] is
had enough that people who are
lrying to fight it with good
h1Ousckcepino, Roach Motels....
arc still having a problem,"
clailmled Ashdown: She aidded,
-Somc apartment s are bad
e1nough that roaches are running

around during the daylight." Ver-
rett complained, "When the ex-
terminator sprayed my apartment
0oil month ago, i Must have,
sxkept 200 to 300 dead roaches
f'rom the f'loor."

One reason why Eastgate has a
cockroach problem is that there is
mlore cooking, and more food spil-
lage than inl other dormitories, tic-
cording to Assistant Director of'
HouIsingi John Woodbury. Verreit
added that there are no in-
ctinorators in Eastgate, so people
mu1Lst dispose of' food inl gairbage

pails which aire not alway
properly covered.

"it is possible that roaches
could be brought in fromt other
places," said Woodbury. Verrett
.suggested that since Eastgate
aplartments are not furnished,
pcoplc might bring in roaches ;in
their furniture. "People bring
them in their flurniture and box-
es,". agreed Ashdown. She added,
"They [cockroaches] love to hide
Ill supermarket packages."

The ECA has urged aill
t~ast,,ate residents to have their
aparments sprayed next week
becauLs e "I fyou spray the
buil11ding top to bottomn and you
ha~ve a low level of cooperation. it
will ntbeeffective." s id
\slidow-n. She explained that the

cockroachecs would simply harbor
ill the apartments not s~prayed and
thenl ~ou.ld migrate back~ to the
other apartments o~nce the spray
loses effectiveness.

Finlobard func
believed "u'jt

(Continued./rhom page I )
hud(Ict for CSC. "Four hundred
diollars does hurt," he said. "but a
INo to three percent Cut jusLitI
meanifs trying to raise an extra lit-I
Ile lilt." According to King. the c
CS£' was informed that this CUt
\~;,i made due to inllation.

.\ccording to Austin, the BSUJ
had it~s ftL~nds fromt FinBoard Cut

"In the past we have had
roughly 60 percent cooperation
[tenants who consented to have
their apartmnent sprayed]."
reported Ashdown. She added,
"iThere are ea lot of' reasons why
there was ,ot effective
cooperation." The reasons "range
f'rom 'It is harnl'ui' to '! would
rather not be bothered'.," ex-
plained Woodbury.

"Nobody caims that the spray
is not toxic, " said Ashdown. She
stressed, however, "We have con-
tatted knowledgeable people all
over the country and have deter-
mlined that it [the spray] is saf'e.
'Fhc chemicals have no Ions-term
halrnl'ul cl1'1`cts." Woodbury said
that the CaI-Mar Pest Control
Company which does the spray-
in,, and thle MIT' Medical !)cpart
nicnlt are Billlong, the sources that

,,,SUrcd the E-CA that the spray is
sa fe.

Some E'astgate tnants expres-
sed their concern abou1t the el'fccts
ol' the spray on their children.
Spccil'ic concerns wcre that there
alrc tl lot of' newborns. and that
children tend to put objects in
their mouths. "We have been as-
sured that apartments will be safe
I'or children," reported Wood-
bury. Ashdown said that amnong
the precautions publicized is that
children's toys be contained in
plastic garbage bags during the
spravinll,

After two ECA meetings con-
cerning the cockroach problem.
one of' which the president of Cal-
Mar Pest Control attended, and
after various inlformation livers
were distributed throughout
Eastgate, the ECA has gotten the
consent of' over 95 percent of the
tcnants to spray the apartments.
"We inmana,,ed to show the people
that it is important," said
Ashdown. "We have done an ell
i'ctivc job."

This Fridav an information
sheet will be distributed amcong
the tenants which gives general in-
formation about coc.-.roaches.
tells tenants what precautions to
take during and after the spray-
in,, and ,ives advice on
housckcepi nc, to prevent
cockroach infestation in the
I'uture. FThte apartments will be
sprayed throughout next \weck
and then sprayed again the f'irst
\\cck in D)ccembcr.
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Amerkan
CancerSociety

Kendall Drugs

Two nae Adayou trus t nowm give yo.
the bestpicturaeprices under hsun.

- - - I

ling cuts
IIstified"
by I'ifltv prcent. Austin said hc
ici!t this cut was "uniustified."

iPccrcboorm said that. f'roni
fiscal yecar 1979-80 to fiscal vcar
198()-81. FinBoard f'unding I'or
ethnic gi-roLups increased f'rom
S3031 to S7436. Included in this
I'iscal vcar's l'unding, he said, are
S21150 f'Or BSU and Sl600 f'or
C S C.

Kendall Drugs
is now an authorized Photopatio dealer.

That means we can give you lower prices'
.. ~:~ls ~~ 'andwe'll give you high-quality

pictures--fast.
Usually in 24 hours. So come in for

the best picture prices under the sun.
Kendall Drugs
and Photopatio guarantee it.

Look at how much youtll save on processing
and printing of color mm:3'111 0Jo

FAITH ESHAM, soprano
Thomas Muraco, pianist

dPJ
Music of Shubert, Copland, Poulenc,

MIT GUEST ARTIST SERIES
# r o J Tr e
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Activities

0n Novemiber 13, 1981, IBM will
be making a presentation at 6pm
in Roomn 10-105, the Bush Room,
sponsored by the Nlational
Society of Black En ineers, MIT
chapter. -Exportio Smmr Pogam
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and in the earth, enviromental,
physical, space, and life sciences.
Most of the programs are open to
both US and non-US nationals,
.nd to both recent Ph.D. holders
.Lnd senior investlgators.

Awards are made for a year
with possible extensions through
.1 second year; senior applicants
may request shorter ternures. Sti-
pends raznge from $22,400 a year
lor recent Ph.D.s to arpproximate-
Iy. $50,000 a year for Senior As-
sociates. Allowances Lire made for
relocation and lor limited profes-
sional travel during tenure. The
host Federal laboratory provides
the Associate programmatic sup-
port including facilities, support
services, and necessary equip-
menit.

Applicaitions to the Research
Council must be postmarked no
later th;n Januray 15, 1982.
AwaIrds will be arnnounced in
April.

I n Ii ormat ion on sppeci fic
res;e;rch opportunities .nd
Federal laboratories, as well .1s
application materials, maiy be ob-
talined i rom the Associateship Of-
fice, JH 610-DI, 2101 Constitu-
tion A~venue, IN.W., Walshington,
DCt 20418, (202) 389-6554.

Internship Information: The
Ca.reer Plalnning .Ind Plalcement
01lfice hits received inforniation of
maIny s~unmer .lnd fulltime in-
ternships, bothl pa;id and un-paid.
F or miore in formaltion Lind a~p-
p~licatio)ns, you alre welcome to
visit the Calreer Plalnning& Plalce-
nlient Office, 12-170, x-4735, see
Salndy Pierson.

Summer Internships
Enivironmental Intern Program.

D~ec. 7 dealdline, for juniors .Ind
g~rad situdents in .1l1 disciplines, in-
volves employment on Li project
dealling with environmental is-
sues.

Wellesley College, Nov. 30, 1981
dealdline, .L tetlching internship for
Unldergralds or gtrads.

liarvard Medical School, N.
Eng. Reg. Primate Center, March
31. 1982 deadline, a research in-
ternship for undergrads.

McDonnell Douglas, St. Louis,
MO, deadline Feb. 1, 1982, for
juniors and grad students with
bacekground in engineering and
computer sciences.

The Newspaper Fund, Inc.,
Minority Program, Nov. 26, 1981
dettdline, for minority students in-
terested in journalism. For more
infor In ation on summer in-
ternships see Sandy Pierson,
Calreer Planning& Placement Of-
fic~e, 1 2- 170, X-4735.

Full-Time Internships
Carnegie Endowent for Inter-

national Peace, Feb. 1, 1982
dealdline, for graudating seniors
or I st or 2nd-year grad students
wvho halve al serious interest in
loreign policy. See Paltty Joffee
E53-460, X3649.

Emvironmental Intern Program,
D~ec. 7. 1981 deadline.

Groton School, Jan. 15, 1982
dealdline, for recent grads in-.
terested in teaching at a boarding
s<chool.

International Developmental
Intern Program, Feb. 15, 1982
dealdline, for post-grads. Imple-
ment A ID's foreign assistance
prorgralms overseals.

Presidental Management Intern
Program, Washin~gton, D.C.,
Dec. 11, 1981 deadline, for recent
engsineering gralds interested in
forestry p roducts indus~try. See
Salndy Pierson , 12-1 70, X-4735.

Announcements Lectures

Maith Tutors are needed for
MIT's Secondary Technical
Education Project (STEP). Stu-
denlts (work-study eligible .nd
non work-study)- are needed to
tutor students a1t the Umana Har-
hor School of Science and
Technology (Boston Public
Schools) in Basic Math (grades 7
&e X), Geometry, Algebra 1,
Algebra II/Trigronoretry . Tutor-
inm sessions will talke pl.ce .t The
U rnana School during regular
school hours. Hourly rate:
54.95/hr. Fovr an application
please contact Robert C. Hayden,
STEP - Director, MIT 20B-129,
IX VaLssar St., Calmbridge, MA
()2139, 253-7063.

The Massachusetts Internship Of-
fice has nealrly 400 volunteer posi-
tions currently on lfile. Although
mn ost internships are on ;
volunteer basis, there aire sonme
postions that offer pay to th-ose
who qualif'y for work-study
arants from their schools. Most
positions require about 10 to 15
hours per week. For more infor-
niation call the Internship Ofl'ice,
which is located in the Stlte
I-louse ;Lt 727-8688.

The Youthgrants Program of the
National Endowmlent for the
HLIlanities will ol'ler a limited
nuiiibcr of' awards to young peo-

ple in their tee-ns and twenties to
purssue non-credit, vut-vlothe-
clalssroom research pr( jects in the
hlrll~lnities. The deadline for
receipt of completed ;tpplicrltion
IormlS is NovemIber 16, zand
I' Lndcd projects begin the follow-
ing May. Up to 75 grants will be
aw;irded, oflering .ls much ats
$2,500 for individuals, ;lnd a few
.rOtlpO gr;Lnts up to $10,000
($15,000 lor exceptional niedia
pro'jctsi). Youthgrants are in-

tended primalrily lor those
bctweten IX 8and 25 who have not
yet conmpleted acadenlic or
pro'fessionall l trainilg but can

deniolistrate the ability tv design
and perl'form outstzindinc

.ili;1maitics research and translate
thiat into ;in end product to share
xnith others. A copy ol the
_! Li Ielind s is alvailable I'or review
Lit the P'latcemenlt Oflice.

I' c National Research Council
Z111ll01.11CCS its 1982 Research A\s-

socialcship A\Nairds Programls lzor
r-cscarch ill the scincCes aI~nd
ciltinlecri ilt to be C0o1iducted in I X
I 'cl dcrl Irec;lrch i ns t Utions,

\, hose lahoraltories aIre located

throtlghr ut the United St;tles.
I-hl progr\ms provide ["h.D.

scitntists anld cnininecrs of' 111-
*IS I>;l I)proliSC ;Ils d aIhililx Iy ith o p-
1101.ll1iutCS f'or rescarch on
7rohi''lils latrgecly f their own

chcosim-, vet comipatiblev with the

r.csarich illCrCst1s ol' the sLIP-
portling labhoratlorv. Inlitiated in

I ')9S4 tihe !\Ass(cialtehin Progranis
havel c(olntribCtitc to the career

dcvclopmlcentl ol' over 3500 sciell-
i;sts rain,2inu l'romi reccnt Ph.'D.

rccipients to distingIished senior
,Scienliss.

Apprrovinatelk -2-5 fleW 11lll-

tlme Asscoc~llteships will be

al%%lrdcd onl .a comlptetitive hbasis in
1921' lor research in chemlistrrN

cmnillneerinl ;Ind mal~themalltiics.

The United Nations Association of
Greater Boston is sponsoring an
International Careers Forum to
introduce students to profes-
sionals in careers with iriter-
national implications. Partici-
pants will include professionals
from the fields of banking,
brokerage, business, journalisnm,
the Peace Corps, and non-profit
organizations. To register for the
fall session, please contact
Elizabeth Reed or Joanne Briops
in the Career Planning and Place-
ment Office, Room 12-170, ext.
4733.

Have you been ripped off lately'
Do you feel you've been had'' If
your complaint is for $750 or less,
take it to Small Claims Court. It's
simple, fast, and you don't need a
lawyer. Let the MASSPIRG ad-
visory service at Boston College
help you, Monday through Fri-
day, 1Oam - 3pm. at 969-0100
ext. 3516. MASSPIRG is a non-
profit, student directed organiza-
tion.

* t * *

Interested in children? lTeen-
atgers'? Creative education'? T he
Cambridge School Volunteers, I nc.
needs you as a tutor, an aide, z
big sister or big brother lroni
kindergarten through high
school. Gain valuable experience
while learning about and making
;l contribution to the community.
For more information call 498-
9218.

There will be a Teach-in entitled
"How to Prevent Nuclear War"
on November I1, Veterans Day,
to be organized by MIT fzlculty
members in conjunction with the
Union of Concerned Scientists.
Contact Scott Paradise x3-2983
lor further information.

* * * 

On November 12, from 4 to 6pni
Women in Politics - A look at
State Government will be discus-
sed in the C'heney Roorn (3-310).
Evelyn Murphy, former Secretalry
olf Environmental A fflirs under
Mike Dukatkis, will talk a~bout her
expceriences as Li woman in stalte
gorverrnment. She is currently the
Director ol the Institute for Toxic
Watste Mangileme nt, a visitng
prol'ssor at Tufts Univ. .ind .
columnist for Eqyuall Timelcs. In
1982 she will be campaigning for
Lt. Governor of Malssachusetts.

The political .Lnd cultural
persecution of the Kurdish people,
; large ethnic minority in the
Middle East, will be the subject of
aL lecture to be held Wednesday
evening, November 18 at 8pm in
the Harvard Science Center, 1
Oxford Street, Cambridge. Dona-
tion is $3. The event is co-
sponsored by Cultural Survival
LInd the Center for Middle
Easte rnn Studies .t Harvard

University. The speaker will be
French journalist and writer
Gerard Chaliand, .uthor Or Peso-

//Ic' iiht/BI ,4 C oulOi

-lnchutding my Pilot pen:

"It's almost criminal how people go for my Pilot Fineliner. Why? Its
fine point writes through carbons. And Pilot charges only 79c for it.
People get their honds on it and forget its my pen.
I got no pen. And no respect!

People go nuts over my Pilot Razor
Point too. It writes with an extra
fine line. Its metal collar helps
keep the point from
going squish. _ = _ >
Foronly890 they PIL OT
should buy their $ *.- to ^
own pen-and show I M zr111 v1z
some respect for my property. People aketoa Pilot like irs tteiro

AVAILABLE AT

HARVARD COOPERATIVE SOCIETY 

Shugart Associates is the leading manufacturer of low
cost, high quality disk drives. Located in Sunnyvale,
California, we are young, dynamic and experiencing
phenomenal growth. If you're ready to kick off your
career in this type of environment, then sign up now in
the Placement Center for an interview. We are proud
to be an affirmative action employer, mtf.

~Sh ugugar
> 475 Oakmead Parkway 1

Sunnyvale, CA 94086
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Off Campus

"PhiloAThe -edneosu

~~~~~~~- -Rodney Dangertield~,hu rt Associates
Will be on campus
Thursday, Nov. 12
Electronic Engineers

Analog/Digital, Microprocessors

Mechanical Engineers
Small Mechanism

Design/Development

BEAT THE CROWD!
Come sit down, relax, chat and

enjoy some wine and cheese with
members of the Engineering Staff of

Xerox's Shugart Associates (an
independent subsidiary of

Xerox Corp.):

Wednesdeay, Nov. 11; from 12-22 pm
Hyatt Regency Cambrdge

This will be a brief slide presentation
followed by wine and cheese and

an opportunity to chat with members
of our Engineering Staff. Sign up for

this at the Placement Center.

-- mg--mm
i

I
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Jeff Caplitz '82 and Cessna
N4800U provided this un-
usual perspective of MIT and
Cambridge Clearance was
given for flight at 1500 feet.
considered a little high for
Tech photographer Gererd
Weatherby, and a little too low
for pilot Caplitz.
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TURTLENECK
JERSEYS

6.95
31 COLORS

,,~ '~

195 Montague St.
Brooklyn, NY 11201

An Equal Opportunity Employer. M/F
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MAbr t 2ese H&w to Get Imoled8

witRElWHEN? HOWP WHY?

Gas Company

Congratulates

The 1982 Graduates of

Massachusetts Institute of Technology

If interested in working foryou are an
innovative energy company, considered a
leader in its field, we will be recruiting on
campus on

November 17, 1981

Please contact your
Career Planning Center

for details.

CENTRAL
WAR

SURPL US
Toescay, Novem:er 10,1981 33( -5:30 pm

Bh =m 10-105

Sponsored by M ond (OAA
iFRHMENTS !

433 MA SS A VE.
Central Square

Cambridge

The Brooklyn Union

LEVIS
LEE'S
FATIGUE
PANTS 10.95

Brooklyn Union Gas
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83^s A3d CheOE

take IM football
By Eric R. Fleming

The 83's and Chemical
thinillering were crowned IM
I'(otball chammpions after .ection
[his palst weekend.

Chenical Engineering (Chem

t.) had to defeat the Sloan Dogs
mice to wvin the B-League title.
S'lIurdav's score was 13-12, with
Chinn E. talking an early 13-0
leatf. ,und Sunday in the finals the
squaid registered a 6^0 shutout.
Saiurday's grame determined

O\hich two of three teams (Sloan.
Cheii E., and Theta Chi) would

icomplete the semifinal matchups.
Alphal Epsilon Psi (AEPi) and
Sinma. Chi had already earned
spots in the first round. Chem E.
elinmiiated AEPi, while Sloan
del'c-ted Signma Chi to set up the
flia l.

The lone score in the B League
Fll11 canie late in the first half,
I(llo\\i1no Chern E's block of a
SI;in 1u)lmt. Neither team could
Pul the bail in the end /one in the

I

I

I

I

L

t
I

--_
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IM Soccer - in the A-League
chamnpionships held Sunday on
Briggs field, the Greeks defeated
Club Laltino for the Independent
title, 2-0, and FIJ I captured its se-
cond consecutive living group

crown by holding off a late Baker
louse charge to win 1-0. The
winners scored the only goal in
the lirst half. The appearance in
the finals was Baker's first after a
number of years in the playoffs.

Cross Country - Led by junior
Paul Neves, the harriers captured
a strong seventh place in the Nev
England Championships Lit
i-Franuklin n Park Saturday. Neves,
who hails from nearby Brockton,
took 1 th place with a time of
24:25 over five miles to gain .ll-
New Enp-lalnd honors. Others in
toyp fifty for MIT included Bob
Wallmslev '84 (24:45, 96th)* Lind
Jeff' Lukas '82 (24:47, 29th).

Pistol - The Engineers' strong
pistol squad won a tri-maltch with
Ohio State and New Jersey In-
stitute ol'Telchnology (NJIT) here
Salturdaly. Led ty Joe Mayo's 763
points, MIT captured first place
with 3064 points, while NJIT had
268X aLid OSU gained 2586.

tims Of their own mistakes all
season long. Saturday's game was
no exception. Two pass in-
terference calls and a fumble
helped fuel the Friars' scoring
drives. The visitors were also
helped .long by a very
questionable call on a pass which
the receiver dropped. The pass
was ruled complete, giving
Providence the ball deep in MIT
territory find an eventual
touchdown.

The lootballl club is now look-
ing ahead to next year. Because of
the young age of' the team. many
players should be returning and
giving coach Dwight Smith a
strong nucleus to build around.
The team will be in need of new
players to replace those leaving,

for the football club as it dropped
, 24-10 decision to the Friars of
Providence College in the final
Palne of the seas-on. MIT Finishes
the yeur with a 2-6 record in
severnth place in the New England
Collegiate Club Football
conference, in which the
Engnljers competed for the First
hiime this year.

,\ thirty-seven yard Field goal
hv Willy Schwartz'82 gave M IT a
first qluarter lead of 3-0. A safety

,corcd when Ma rtinelli was
t;ickled in the end zone made the
score 3-2 at the half. Martinelli's
kickofl'' return opened the half for
NIT, mniking the score 10-2 with
onl! niine seconds gone i-n the
third quarter.

F-r()om then on it was all

The Club Football team, shown here earlier in the season, finished the
year last weekend with a 2-6 record (Photo by Gerard Weatherby)

The MIT Musical Theatre Guild pre.sens

ll-4, 1;ast half'll: ,s both teamns tra~ded i~
terccptions. the last squelching a
Sloan drive aith less thin two

IMin utes to go.
The A-Lealgue 'innal satw the

83's co)[plete an undefeated,

ulnscorcd-upon season by blank-
in,, Lamlbda Chi Alpha (LCA),
13-0. The 83's, conposed of' resi-
dents of' MacGregor and
C'hocolalte City, were never really
tinreatened, bottling up the LCA
atta~ck while scorIing in the last
two minutes of both halves. Two
other touchdo ns were culled
back because of' penalties. A pass
1'rom Nkere Udofia to Cedric
Jones Set up the-83's first score (a
Fred Allen run around left end).
Udofial was the workhorse in the
second touchdown drive, malking
two bia runs in a six-play drive,
and throwing to Jones for the
score. The contest was i very
phy sicall one, aind several times
tcmprs On both sides threatened
to get out of control.

only!)
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Join Watkins-Johnson Company. We've maintained a recognized manufacturing excel-
lence and continued drive in "Exploring the new and adapting the known" resulting in a
two-decade history of major contributions to space-age programs.

If you join us, you'll enjoy direct project exposure, meaningful responsibility, and involve-
ment in the inception, development and production of microwave systems and devices.

Openings exist in our Solid State and Systems areas for those individuals with good aca-
demic records, flair for originality, ability to solve problems, and degrees in the following:

BS, MS or PhD in

* ELECTRONICS ENGINEERINGe PHYSICS
* COMPUTER or MATERIALS SCIENCE

ON°CAMPUS INTERVIE\1/S
November 12 & 13 We'd like to talk to you about your career. Contact

your placement office to arrange an appointment.

Watkins-Johnson locations include Palo Alto, Santa Cruz, and San Jose, California, and
Gaithersburg, Maryland. Company benefits include tuition reimbursement, cash bonus,
profit-sharing/stock plans, medical/dental, and liberal paid vacation/sick leave and bi-
annual performance reviews.

cou inmg soon

to a galery near you

If interview date not convenient, please send
your resume to or contact Peggy Zimmers,
Watkins-Johnson Company, 3333 Hillview
Avenue, Palo Alto, CA 94304. (415)493-4141,
ext. 2114. Equal opportunity employer.
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Football doses with 24-1 0
loss to Providence College

By Martin Dickau Providence, who scored three in particular a kicker to replace

Eighty-two yards rushing by times to put the game out of reach the team's second highest scorer,
DNn Curran '85 and an eighty- while the defense managed to shut Willy Schwartz. If these recruits
vyrd kickoff return by Vincent down the Engineers' offense. are avalilable, the Engineers
'lMartinelli '85 were not enough The Engineers have been vic- should have a good year.

Iher on the vivoo
November 6,7, 12,13 & 14 at 8pm
November 8 at 3:30pm
Tickets: $5 S,3MIT-sludents

,2 hi children 12 & under (Nov.8

Kresge Auditorium )
11 ,\lralssachuses Avenue. Qambridqe

Informafion & KReservaiohns: 25-3-L,201 I 

Tickets Available in Lobby

ne

Centennial Exiition
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tops Smnith to win states
them anl invitatinl.

Because MIT had previouslyS)
dcfcftcd the other five teams in-
vitced i n its class. they were seeded
Iirst nind did not play in the
prelimiri:lry round. The lirst two
matches pitted Eastern Nazarcne

againist Northeastern and the
University of Massachusetts ut
Aniherst alainst Wellesley.
Northeastern and U Mass both
won the best-of-live matches in
lfour games. UMass Ilaced second-
seeded Smith in the semis while
MIT met Northeastern.

Passin g accurately, Tech
.started the day strongly with a 15-
12 Will over the Huskies in garme
one consistent setting by Linda
Plano '82 allowed the hitters to
hlast axmav at Northea.stern's
defense. In the second game the
tlsk ies I~ught back, reaching

";me point at 14-10. Good defen-
sive 'play allowed Tech to regain
the serve, and Damaris Ayuso '84
evened Lip the game at 14-14 by
keeping her serves in the court, a
task the Engineers had had trou-
ble with earlier in the game.
Although Tech lost the serve at
14-14, they quickly regained it on
a sharp cross-court spike by Bar-
bara Wesslund '84, and M IT
emerged victorious 16-14.

In the third ganme MIT filat-
tencd a demoralized Northeastern
teani, walking olT with a 15-6 vic-
tory. H aving dee.fated
Northeastern in three games, the
I'ngineers prepared to play Smith,
who eliminated UMass, in the
I lalals.

-rhe class -.A championship
match 'was delayed because the
class B and C finals moved very
slow-Iv. Harvard defecated the
University ol' Lowell to take the
Class B title and Tufts befit
Fitchhurg to \win the class C
croxn n. The time lapse did not
hurt MIT, however, as the team
c;amne out 'ighting hard. Leading
2-0 in game one, Anella Munro
'85, backed by Wesslund's strong
hits through the Smith defense
and her own two itces, served
seven consecutive points, advanc-
ing MIT's lead to 9-0. After.
several exchanges of serves, MIT,

(Photo by Raymond Henry).

carrying, 10-3 lead, rega-ined 'the
serve For the ltst time on a great
dink bv Kauth. Wessluhd's serves
scored live quick points for a 15-3
will.

In the second gaime, Smith
tightcned its game. and MIT
slum.il ped. Inconsistent passing
ind inabilitv to block anv Smith

hits helped Smith to grain 8-2
lead. M1IT fought back to an 8-8
tic, but another passing lapse kil-
led Tech's chances, and Smith
on oileasily, 15-9.

M IT returned to form in the
third game. Behind the good froant
row play ol Peggy K niffen '83, the
Engineers took Li 5-0 lead. After
several exchanges of service and
several points by both tearns,
Smith served at 5-8. MIT's
deleilse managged to dig a well-
placed hit, but the pass did not
reach the setter. Unrattled. Wes-

slUnd stepped LIP aind set the bali
to Koster who landed it hard at
the feet of1' Smith defender to.
regain the serve. After an excel-
lent serving elfort by.Kauth, Tech
lead 13-5 and shortly thcrealicr
Wva 15-9.

M IT's donlinalion of tile
fourth game began early with a 4-
0 advantage. Tech managed to
pressure- the Smith defense all
game with good serving Lnd hilt-
ting. MIT rolled to an I -1-
margin en route to ai 15-5 N in.
;and its first volleyball title since
1977.

The State Championships. like
the entire season, was a total teazm
elfort with all varsity playcrs sec-
ing action. The Easterns will [c
held in two weeks, and based on
its play Saturday, MIT will be inl-
vitcd ;lnd should make .i good
showing.(Photo by Raymond Henry)

0 el
r) IT 0 0 . � �N -) II I O:p � !
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Volley,
By Mary Petrofsky

t:-Itcringr thc State Cham-
pionships rankcd number one in
MI aIShSIChu LISettS, the M IT women's
varsity volleyball team lived up to
its billiiln, winning the MAIAW
Class A title Salturday by
defleating Northeastern Univer-
,its in the scmil'inals and Smith
Collcge in the finals. Tech (29-6)
now awaits the decision regarding
the Eastcrn AIAW tourney at
West Point. The Engineers' excel-
lcent play during the past two
ucekenids hias almost ZsIsured

%,

A FORMULA
FOR YOUR

FUTURE
Air Force ROTC plus your college degree adds up to

a commission as an Air Force officer. While you're still
in college our two-, three-, and four-year scholarships
can offset the high cost of tuition, fees and books. And
you can receive $100 per month for living expenses.

We're looking for young men and women who are
working toward degrees in science and engineering
areas. We have a very special future for you. As an Air
Force officer you'll work at the forefront of technology
with modern equipment and support. You'll make the
most of your degree and lay the groundwork for the
future.

For yourself and your future, find out more about our
formula for your future. Find out more about Air Force
ROTC. Contact: AFOTC at MIT

Bldg 20E-m
Phone 2534475

f-aJ~
� j

;00
ROTC

Gateway to a great way of life.

Deadline for half-year scholarships is mid-November.

__




